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-Ex-Risiigrer
Boosters Say-

Mr, Dewey Pleratt, lio n ’s 
Club President: “While in Cole- 
man this week I attended the 
Kiwanis Club and one of my 

■ ■fellow.:guests upon hearing we 
would have Dick O'Brien as the 
chief speaker said that no bet
ter choice could have been 

.- made in his opinion. - He said 
that at a recent convention in 
Abilene, O’Brien thrilled and 
entertained the men as few 
others have ever done. With
out doubt we have a most ex
cellent speaker and may ex
pect a very enjoyable time at 
the Ex-Ranger. Dinner.’’

Mr. J. J. Gregg, Editor of 
Santa Anna News: :I have
known Dick O’Brien all his 
life. I  was present when he 
was ordained as a minister, 
and have watched with pleas
ure his,rapid rise, both as a 
minister and lecture platform 
speaker.. There just isn’t any
thing too fine to say about 

• Dick O’Brien. People who know 
him go a long, way to hear any 
speech he makes. I  expect the 
time of- my life, at the Ex- 
Ranger Banquet.”

Mrs. Dennis Kelley,, repre
senting care of the Embroidery 
Clubs on the Dinner Committee 
.said: “ I  have heard Mr. O’Brien 
speak at a convention. He is 
a real Irishman, and made, one 
of the most amusing speeches 
I  have heard.- I  am . glad we 
have him for our chief speak
er at the Ex-Ranger Dedication 
dinner,” - -

RevrO. Dee Carpenter, Talpa 
Minister, and .Lions Club guest 
of this week: "You can’t, beat 
Dick O’Brien for an after-din
ner speaker anywhere. I  am 
going to try to .be here at the 
dinner if I can work it out, 
just to hear O’Brien speak. He 
is worth going places to hear
on any subject.”

Members of Ticket Sales 
Committees said: “ We expect
to sell 200 tickets or move and 
we are going - out to sell them 
by Friday at 4 p. m. Almost 
unanimous success has been 
the -results of local efforts ,so 
far. The Methodist ladies will 
serve a fine dinner that will, 
be well worth the money to 
thos'e who get : tickets. Since 
the building will hold only 200 

■'‘when - crowded. local people- 
should buy early so there will 
not be more out of town guests 

.-than-home -town. People are 
really going to be there Tues
day night from far and near. 
It  will be Santa Anna’s chief 
social event of the year and 
reservations should be made at 
once.” —Contributed.
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Egg’S For Buckner
Orphans’ Home

The ladies of the. Baptist 
Church, headed by the W. M. 
3., will collect eggs Friday and 
Saturday, April. ,7 and 8, for 
the Buckner ■ -Orphans’-,.Home; 
The eggs will , be assembled at 
the Louis Evans Produce house 
and crated for shipment. All 
who wish to contribute, to the 
worthy cause are requested to 
bring your eggs to Mr. Evans 
on the above dates.

--- -
G ILL  RANCH SHIPS

CARLOAD OF CATTLE
TO SOUTH CAROLINA

Last Rites Held 
Here Sunday for 
Mrs. P. M. Skinner

At the Christian Church Sun
day at three o’clock, funeral 
services were held for Mrs. 
Mary Haseltine Skinner with 
Rev, E. H. Wylie officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Lawrence 
Bridges and Rev. R.E, Dunham.: 
Bom April 2, 1850, Mrs. Skinner 
was nearing her - eighty-ninth 
birthday. Though she had 
spent most o th er life in Bell 
County at Salado and Belton, 
she died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Thigpen, 
where she had lived the past 
two years. .

Her husband and four chil
dren preceded her in death. 
Surviving are two sons, A. L. 
Skinner, Decatur. Texas; and 
P. M. Skinner, Galveston: one 
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Thigpen, 
Santa Anna; sixteen grand
children ; and a number - of 
great grandchildren.

Pal! bearers, Chiton Switzer, 
Jessie Fletcher, Arnold Hudler, 
and William, Leland and, Davis 
Thigpen, are grandchildren of 
the deceased;

The body was taken -. to Sal- 
ado Monday where a brief fun
eral iservice was performed at 
the Church of Christ of that 
city: Rev. Sweet of Bryan, her 
former pastor at Belton, con
ducted. the services.

Burial was in the Salado 
cemetery with Hosch. Funeral 
Directors in charge.

Those from here who attend
ed the services in Salado were 
Mr. William Thigpen and fam
ily, Leland Thigpen and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Fletcher, 
Mr. and Mrs- Frank Thigpen. 
M r, and Mrs. Clifton Switzer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Davis Thig
pen,

A Timely Charge
A n d  Admonition

$
Jimmie’ Gill left last Friday 

with a carload of Registered 
Polled Hereford Heifers' for 
Newberry, South Carolina. . ’ : 

The forth head of registered 
-■heifers were sold by correspon
dence to T. B. Amis, former 
football coach in Howard Payne 
College. Mr. Amis knows , the 
Gill herd, and placed his order 
to r  the fine stock. Mix. .Gill 
.accompanied the cattle to; their 
tort-maMon to make delivery.

i«4SOT EXCHANGE
„ . ' . SATURDAY, APRIL 1

Trtf.ther permitting, the San
ts. &ma- Garden Club will hold

Bplant exchange In the build- 
I  formerly occupied by Mrs. 
" .Saturday5 afternoon, 

inf. Contributions of 
plants or seeds 1 are 
and the general pub

lic is invited to participate.
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'He Profits Most Who Serves Best

Judge E. J. Miller,' ,in. his 
charge to .the Grand Jury at 
Coleman; and in discussing- 
their-oath, said in part:
, "The primary, and-, most- im
portant, feature of your -oath 
and of the . discharge of your 
duties is that which relates to 
impartiality. It is . ■ presented 
at The beginning, and .at the 
close of the oath, it -is-present
ed positively and negatively. 
Your oath stipulates that you 
will not indict any ■ person from 
envy, hatred or malice, nor 
will you.’leave any person tm- 
ihdieted because of - love; fear; 
favor’,  affectioir or hope o f . re-, 
ward. It requires you to in
vestigate and -present ALL 
THINGS TRULY' as they come 
to your [ knowledge. Absolute 
impartiality and the equality 
of citizens in them rights , and 
responsibilities before tire law 
ancl to their government . are 
the most basic and fundamen
tal of our American Govern
ment. in fact of all free demo
cratic governments;

“The Declaration of Indepen
dence declares that all men 
are free and equal; This did j not mean and does - not mean 

! that they are equal mentally, 
equal physically or equal econ- 

j omically, but meant and means 
I solely that they are equal in 
’ their rights before, and obli
gations to, government. Wheth
er great "or.. small, high or low, 
rich-or poor, black or white, 
every citizen should be accord
ed the same rights, - should be 
adjudged the same responsi
bilities, .and: receive the -same 
treatment before our.; courts 
and all other arms of govern
ment. This is the distinguish
ing feature of our Government, 
—and"'of all democracies,—and 
we should carefully guard and 
preserve it. There are great 
forces and great combinations 
of governments and men in 
the world today that deny such 
freedom and equality, and are 
eivn-p.eiico.Uy engaged, at un
told expense of human life and 
of money, to curb, to discour
age, to limit anti destroy that 
freedom, that equality, and, to. 
destroy all democratic govern
ments based.’ .thereupon. ’ I  
should not be surprised- .if y.ci 

. are called upon during your life 
and mine to fight for the very 

' existence of this ■ freedom 'and 
this equality.

‘W e only have seven or eight 
cases this morning bound over
i.' ' to :"-i' ' ' '5

■ ■ ■ ■............■ . "■ W
the whole category of crime:?

firearms, bux gluey, tholt. fe r j-

Two- Important
Events Scheduled

Saturday, April 1st, patrons 
of the Santa Anna Independent 
School District w ill. go to the 
polls to elect two members of 
the Board of Education to 
serve a three years term. L. V. 
Stockard and Jim Robin, whose 
terms are expiring, have been 
re-nominated to serve again, 
and will likely be elected with
out opposition. In so far as 
we know, their services have 
been commendable, and if re
elected, will continue to ' serve 
the community in this import
ant position,
: A City-Election is due Tues
day,- April 4th. Accordttng to 
information- reaching this o f
fice, . neither Mayor - Leman 
Brown or..the Commissioners, 
J. Frank Turner, and E. toP, 
iswing-,- are candidates to sue; 
ceed themselves. - to

Several names have . -been 
suggested, as likeable prospects 
lor Mayor and commissioners, 
but up to this date, (Wednes
day evening), no- definite, ticket 
has been nominated. Just who 
will be on the ticket is a mai
ler of- speculation, - but one 
thing the voters should bear in 
mind is the future welfare or 
the town' and - community.- All 
prejudices,- -if any, .and . per
sonal grievances, if any, should 
be forgotten. - and the people 
should try to unite upon a set 
of-public spirited citizens who 
can and will serve in the res
pective'places to be filled, elect 
them with the-intention of co
operating- with’ them, for the 
betterment- of the town;
»This ■ writer, will cooperate 

with whoever is elected and do 
our-utmost to . render such ser
vice as we can to bring about 
better conditions in our town, 
knowing that whoever is elect
ed will have plenty to do.

May we. urge the voters to 
consider well who - you nomin
ate and elect, and when they 
are elected back them up v .th 
'■your moral- support. ; ■

.? ■ . ------ • -------—

Visitation Day
Draws Crowds

Formal Opening of 
Spencer Pharmacy 

Is Well Attended
A profusion of beautiful 

flowers, congratulatory gifts of 
Mends, decorated . the n ew  
Spencer Pharmacy for their 
formal opening Tuesday even
ing. Brick ice cream, ice 
cream' cones, chewing gum.

Santa Anna Wins Highest Score in Literary
Events, Breaks Record in Mile Relay

Nine Scoots Pass
Court of Honor

At the ’first Court Of Honor
drinks and cigars were served since re-oraranization. held 
to the visitors who -filled the j Tuesday night at the Baptist 
store from, seven until ten Church, nine boys passed to 
o’clock. The Line String Band, j the rank, of Tenderfoot and are 
made up of Alvis Griffin, -Bailey! now ready to wear the badge 
and Carson Horner, Jack Rowe | ''Ud uniform to a s- >ut Wtork- 
and L. E. ’Williams entertained ] ing under the handicap of hav- 
vhh music for the occasion, j iug few- bonks and no ret hen 

Out of town visitors included i available, these boys have done 
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Spenm r of J nxccorliivn’y . \\vil Tlir-v were, 
Dublin; father and mother of ( escorted to the Court, by Duane | 
Herman .Spencer, .Mr. and Mrs. j Crilfm,and Eugene Farris. The j 
R. G. Hollingsworth. Mr. and I ^confers actine as helpers at 
Mrs.’ Jones and Bob Cope and f **le various stations m the i 
daughter, -all of Coleman: and court were First, Station, Mr.) 
Scott Jackson of Browns,-nod I Leon Bartlett. Second Station,! 
Well over three hundred peo-pV- Gar*and Close,Third- Sta
ple called during the visiting haon, Mr. Forrest Deal, Fourth 
hours.

S e v e r a l  V i s i t o r s  A t  

L i o n s  C l o b  T u e s d a y

Station, Mr. R. E. Dunham and 
I Scoutmaster Frmy L. Brown os 
| the prcsiriins' officer of the 
ifourt Mr Louis Newman had 
cliaive test , belore entering 
the court G aels  present wore 
Mr Jock HoW.n-d and Mr J L. 

: Boas us. -'.
The Isis;1, bovs , who were 

raised io the Tenderfoot rank 
were- Bills Jack Ded, G T 
England. Rov England, Gr idv

I- The Lions • eniovert • having 
uevern! visitors at Urn weekly 
i luncheon Tuesday. Rev Car- 
j pooler o1’ Talpa -was the h" f 
entertainer, who demonstraied 

I his vocal cords ; with .- a solo.
I That young preacher can Ring Guilin, Bobbie Halmon, Harper 
| as well as do other things en- Hunter. B. W. Evan, Glen and 
| tertaimng, : Bill-Jack Teague, .
j The Line string bund coin-j At the next meeting work 
[posed of Alvis Griffin, Bailey will begin on second class Scout 
Horner, Carson Horner, Jack i .tests. The ,-troop organization 

[Rowe and L. E. Williams in -1 will be permanently set up with 
vited;? guests of Lion Calvin ■ officers elected. All former 
Campbell, entertained w ith  
several musical ..-renditions on

scouts should ''ome m now, as 
to hey will begin - work according

their string instruments, led by, to previous rank held, whether
■Mr. Griffin - with his violin.
My, how -those -young men can 
make music.

Rev. Lawrence Bridges; pas
tor of the Christian - Church

tenderfoot, .second or first class 
Hikes, picnics -and other events 
Will' soon ; be . under way:, now 
I hat an organization . may :-be 
set up, according -to-- Scout au- 

at-Dalhnnt, - who is here in aj  iLoiitie.;.,,. .
iw iviil meeting at the Chris-1 The i ext meet.ng will be 
dan Church, joined by the j held Momtot ,ri the Scout Hall 
veung Rev. Carpenter, also en~|tood plans \ ill be mad'' to fnr- 
teriained the Club with, some|i'i-!i a' guard of honor ami 
fine ' songs. We have -not- had I urim-rs. ini’ the ExThmger De

dication Dinner' the- following

’ According to - Mrs. G. A. 
Shockley the success of-. open
ing and visitation day at her 
millinery and ready-to-wear 
shop -Saturday far exceeded her 
expectations. - b o th  iiv the 
crowds who attended and- the 
business received. The -people 
enjoyed seeing the- -complete 
and well selected stock of new 
merchandise,. a n d  realizing 
that .spring-is really here, were 
ready to make purchases tor 
their wardrobes. - -,

TEICKHAM CHURCHES TO 
CELEBRATE HGMEO0WI \'G

the-opportunity to hear- the 
Rev. Bridges preach, but if he 
preaches like - he sings, it is 
well worth hearing. iWe’U try 
to hear him -while- here. 

Twenty-four of the twenty- 
seven members were present, 
but the list has-been scrambled 
and \vc will omit the mimes 
this week. -In the - absence of 
the president, - Lion D. . L. 

! Pierntt, Lion Dr. R. R. Love- 
j lady presided. •, - -t . -

, JULIAN KELLEY PROMOTED

iiigid

Personal Mention

Mr J'-... Gin\ r  who 
been seriously ill at the biul.

Dedication Dinner
P l a n s  O m i t im ie

Great preparations are being, 
made lor lire evening dinner' 
ancl dedication service . at the i 
Texas Ex-Ranuer Memorial ? 
Building next Tuesday evening , 
kSevenii comniittei’s are busy 
making preparation -for -the? 
meeting, tile principal .aim of, 
which is to raise monev to 
finish paving, of) the riel;), m- 
eurred i.u the building, e 'id t 
for a -general good time. : .

Rev. T. D. 1 Dick) U Brum 
pastor oi .the First liapn t 
Church at - Stamford, will -lie 
tnr- main speaker and hm ialt 
will be Worth the prut io hear 

Tins wiper ■ has know a t o ’ 
O'Brien .since he v.n a .-mail 
boy'going to school, and eon- 
,rider, Inn), to be a clean, up 
right c i t i z e n .a  good .speaker
, nd euteri-inier alvu'-. none 
en eley,, i or] trrnd in ha 
1) 1! till’ll t Vet fur’il'hillg I'ie j'v  
.of fun lor the . amusemem. ol 
his hearers We pound'r ■' e 
treat to have .- sncii a noleri 
speaker vi.,’* our town n ia i) 
an o h c ii'ii You'll mas .a 
thing if you mi;--, h. in '-i; 
opinion: One jdoll."' nip
each tu bet aoC= into the n w  
to help n.'.y tor the build i a 
II you do not care to atomd 
tile dinner . . a . hl-tle donu tmu 
will be appreciated.

■---- -v-eo-t—=----- - -
Geo. M. Johnson Is 
Named Director At 
Telephone Meeting;

George Af. Johnson, m.uia as- 
nl the low l tclcpborc compau; 
was elected one -ot the direc
tor.'. for the Texas Teleph.ru 
Association a t tlw convention 
whlrii was held m Tlalto.s i.r 1 
-'eek Th-- i t n i l ' - i y  el>'cl o, 
um new ton etc-- who vdl- 
'sect oltle, I '  to; riu A "U  ;; - 

'to.i.n, ■ ■-. ■■■■’■
Ulher . enreetors-■ are. . R. B. 

Fairly -i lathbock W 1, Thvhr. 
-I Pallas Artluu’ Fchmich o‘ 
Hall-villi H T. Sinpin.m or 
P’ecai'. tJjp. ,Ti-ai) Shot'., ell 01 
Lufljn. Sam Ji Shu’t of Sh,-i- 
man; Ft T  StneklaUu of 
Bloe'iiW ..‘d atm iris d !>o",i-''' 
vi .t'lifsirairi; ,- -

> w.:.-a— --——~ -

Li the County Interscholas-
tic League meet held last week 
in Coleman, Santa Anna walk
ed off with the literary events 
in the doss A and B division, 
winning 68 points compared 
with 30 points tor Coleman, 22 
tor Burkett. 10 for Mozelle, 1 
r-acii for - Centennial. Novice 
and Talpa. and ? 5 for Buffalo. 
Breaking the class a  record in 
I to’ mile relay and tying the 
H cm i i i  120-yard high hlir- 
rt'e- tl.e local alhletes will Oi- 
<er drum' i ompctition in the 
f i 'U M  men thiHw.h ilv v  won 
thari pl.i'-e m the e!u s A divi- 
.s.oij far the county.. - - -

Tih htel.nv evint' V. i’fe held 
i I ’oe-nnn fru liy but the 

. ■ d tied: < v  ids .ehodtil- 
■a jo-- { ’o]eman weu o.ui.s-
‘ t h ii n> Mow ib■ harm'd,’ ; due 

h he muddy ncich m both 
Colei) mi mid Sant i Anna New 
re,-'(iiih I-' i-ia.'.x -H weie csiab- 
1 ’ -heci ’! I ’ll 1211-yurt high 
Wirte -■ frti raid i m. 44 1 jard
0 . h m a run. pole vault,
kcci ’ onp 12 pound sis a put 
b-s.a 1 pni.’.i ,o d ds- ■«; , Adian 
■ o Mo e? 1, ’ - high, p cut man
e /; 1 • A v, nh 18 while King 

n: I . : . -1. ” P}; to; poin’ ; was
1 ■’ m - ' R F iji points 
n - . 4 .’,y M 'ii.-l u '» l: i'-i w 
I ’ d. . • to ” : - > Mnton 44 1 -2.
S O , A  , .SC; .

1
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A card has been, handed to 
this, o ffice ’ announcing a Home 
Coming Service for the church
es at Trickham. Sunday,, April 
30.

A special efiort is being made 
to have as many, former pas
tors present as possible, and a 
general invitation,’is being ex
tended those who lived there 
in former years who are now 
living elsewhere.

More will be said about the 
meeting in. future issues if data 
can be obtained. W ill. some of 
you good Trickham folk come 
in and tell us more of your 
plans, y

-. -.- ---- -O-- -——  "■ -■
NEPHEW OF BEY. RAMSEY 

BURIED IN BROWNWOOD

.-Rev. -and Mrs. -J.; D. Ramsey, 
end Miss Johnnie Mae Ramsey 
went fo Brown wood Sunday 
aiternoon to attend the fun
eral services: for Rev. Ramsey’s 
nephew,- Billy Harrison, 
. B i l l y  Harrison, seventeen 
years old, died. Friday night at 
the heme of his grandmother, 
.Mrs. ''V. H. Ramsey, in Brown- 
weed; .where he had made- his 
home for several- years. Ser
vices -were at the -Centra! 
Methodist' Church at 2 y. m. 
with Rev... - Luther M,.,’-Nelson, 
pastor of the. Methodist .Church 
nl RGckwood, officiating, 

Survivors are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. B. Harrison and 
two brothers, Bobby and James 
of- cidessa, and a host 6f ’ other 
relatives.

_____— o_~— —  - -
M AKinm ® m e  « « « . ’»

. ■-> i-1.
i i ,,i ■

have reported from light sprin
kles iO ff»V ' lllk(Ah>k'i, A geett

■*;as promoted tn the rank of 
Corporal upon .the recommen
dation of his Company Com
mander arid tire approval of 
the- Professor of- . Military; Sci
ence, and Tactics of John Tar- 
ieton College, according' to a 
news release from the college.;
- Kelley is a freshman at John 

Tarleton College- and has- an 
exceptionally- high standing in 
the Cadet Corps of the Ctiit;, 
He, as a non-commissioned of
ficer, will be obeyed- and res
pected accordingly, Tire in
signia of his rank, which he is 
priviiedged to wear, distin
guishes him as a cadet with a 
better than average record. ■ 

He is: the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Kelley; .

" . . .   ---------o~—:— ,
CARD OF THANKS

ilosyit tl the p■ut ,M'l■k Id F.F.A. BO i S KFC’OVS -to
icpoi u-1 in>i>rovmu . and i , / t n i i  in x v i’iis o r R n ; ! ;  v C :
peek'd ? o b- .-Die to ri * iirn . ...
to 'his h. vino ''oon - Cavil to , , , ret M-’ l- i,iu

Dr. m .1 '/,>> R n u iu l‘K in ai i . 1 • if V'■''non Otoe '. Hud' to’ , '
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Typing.. 
Ton Pis-. . -■

t o e - , ' . ,  ( ’i vtoi-i-
( iiirii--. V- irk ’H.u Hart - 
Hi i ’\F''0'iri! HOW",

..m o  O lios I oRi >” Yuiirtin 
... d \,iT V,U ■ Spf’M;

(to i - v.Tjiior,' "i  ' ■' ■ ’nty
11* ::, ■ ■-.i.’oii.pt-io -in i.h;- iliorrid,

io i.r' ", x:,c to in rv  .wonts: 
■(■lasses- A. and It .- 

T . ' i ' iv ru  ;  ", opr '( T-'.uns.
;ri o.i 1 H r  , ,, ,scc.

t, .rd lit -
■.'to:;m . : 'i i-  \V ■ roe Pearl

.it..,-. ie t:r~: , Reba 
i ' "  'de" he focon.d;- 

T ir ii rt , i1 to i .Anna,
'i on  *; \ rt'uta.An-
'0 Ah.-* A a Mi swell.

trit!
1 e a III scores-, 

,;:;u too. olio, 
two tt* nil, eil-

Goldthy uite Tuesday.
Dr. and. Mrs. L. O. Garrett 

wen- called to Winsboro Wed 
ne.sday m irnmg because of *he 
serious illness ■ of Dr, Garrett’s 
father. . : ;

G.itrto!. I ’[' G.rn-n 'fora Bill 
Gulliiie, hwhaKl Horner, and 
Koivii ri’io.i aceordl))’; F> A 
J- Spangler.- RJ’.A, milise-r .of

■ Area IV. ■ '- • . ......... ••
Degree advancement w the

’ Mrs. D. J. Johnson and Miss- basis ol ilw indn.diu! iin-irA
Margaret Schultz visited Mrs.' ber’s ■ growlh - m-. tire leadership
M. T, Glasgow’ in Nixon during program o' the l-uluie l-’ irm- 
the week-end. Mrs. Glasgow i.s’ er.s <d Amenea and the ei-rii- 
remembered here as Otlielia; licates of merit are pari of
Croit.- Miss Tula Mae Sides,! the requirements loi lire .-ev-
Mrs,- J. R. Daniels,, and Mrs.-! eral ■ F.F.Ax degrees.
■Fred- ■ Watkins ■ and: daughter! -------o— -— — 1
accompanied them to San An- • PIE- SALE SPONSORED. BY 
tonio for a visit. J DEMONSTRATION CLl’B

A telegram- from Mr. and j- - - --------

l i l . i  Malddin. ( olem. m ..econd; 
(tiialdini Mtlli r. Mo,'idle. 3rd; 
sat a Ala‘ too. Coir-man 4th, 
IP’h.i Ruth Teirv Mo/elle, 5th.

Hpehm^. mehth dial above: 
ini.i Nidi .o.d Emma Sue Mc- 
t’ .tir, Santa Anna, fir.A, Verda. 
name., a I'd DoroiiiV Ytumaiove, 
H'lrkett '"eoiai. Brooksie Nell 
M.UheV' and Wanda Jtute

‘ continued on , page three)

We take this method: of ex
pressing our thanks : to our 

' friends for the many favors 
and land deeds during our be
reavement in the loss o f . our 
Mother and Grandmother, Mrs,
P. M. Skinner.

Mrs. Mattie Thigpen -. 
and family toy- 

•••• ‘ Mr. and'MrS. M. C. Switeer Merkel

Mrs. Rex Garrett of Kim, Col
orado. announces... the arrival 
ot a son on Monday. March 
27; The bahy is a great-grand
child of Mrs. W. O. Garrett and 
Mrs. Amanda Hicks of this 
city. The Garrett family lived 
in Coleman, before -moving to
Colorado a few years ago.....

Mrs..-Maurine Walker, Bennet 
and little son .of Bartlett are 
visiting Mrs. Bennet’s mother, 
Mrs. Lena Walker.
: Mr. -and Mrs. Roy Reid of 

.spent Wednesday in. 
Santa Anna. ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Tliate 
and Miss Iva Smith of Coman
che visited in the Mountain 
City .Wednesday, - -,

Mrs. K a ty  Nichols, -her 
daughter Elya Burgarpy,. and 
Marie West spent a very pleas
ant week-end visiting--, friends 
And viewing the scenery in 
neighboring counties. They 

(went to Llano Thursday after-

Miss Lillian .Durham of Blan
ket spent Tuesday night; with 
her aunt, Mrs. G. A. Shockley.
- Miss.-iLenai. Mae. . .Perkins of 

Brown wood - visited her . sister-;
Miss Arilee Perkins Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Woodruff 
of Coleman. .. visited Grand
mother Chambers end Miss 
Luella Chambers Sunday after- neighboring 
noon. , (went to -Lla— — ____________ .

Mr! and Mrs. Woodrow' Riley f noon for a visit with friends 
of Melvin spent last week-end and visited places-of interest.
with Mr. and Mvs. J. W. TUlcy, 

. • . ■ : > 
■' ■ ■■ , T ;.

and Mis. Cecil CjiiTy. tew two 
'weeks, rotasned io her pome in

in nearby lowns. They return-
■ ‘ 1: .• ,”.W N -■

, ■ ; i..' ■ ■

privileged to dastiealf: comei
sony-s to friends. 1

The Santa Anna Home Dem
onstration Club is sponsoring, 
a pie sale at; the Pick; & Pay i 
Grocery store Saturday morn- j 
mg beginning - at 10 o’clock, j 
Proceeds will be used to pur-i 
chase new spring equipment i 
for the--recreation department,!

■JAKE BARNES AND . ,
CARL WILLIAMS WIN |

IN COUNTY TENNIS i

In the final games of the 
county tennis matches played 
at Coleman ■- Thursday, March 
23, Jake Barnes, senior singles 
player, and Carl Williams, jun
ior singles, won first place in 
their respective divisions. W.vn- 
riell Rowe and Charles Wrtsten 
placed second in senior boys' 
doubles. The . junior girls’ 
singles player, -v Dorris. Belle 
Turner, iert ib her opponent.

, ----- ----O---- ---- !—
Mr. Justin. Ramsey, nephew 

of Rev. *J, D. Ramsey, visited
hi- onto;. fomih; Sreidai-
il . ■ ! ' . ■  • ■

A‘ . *:■.. ■ ■ ■ ■ iv !.-
being sent irorn Edna, Texas,

’ ; ,"i j.: t.; : :i

T O E A T R E
PHONE «  ~

. Fri,-Sat.., -Mar; 3.1 - - April 4~ 
GENE AUTRY in

“Mexicalli Rose”
“Hawk Of The Wilderness” 

Final’ Episode ■

... Sat. iPrev.,: Sun. & :Mon.; 
April 1-2-3 •

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. 
• in

| “ G u n ga  D ie ”
With JOAN- .FONTAINE „

. ■ iTuesq April 4 ;
- BARGAIN NIGHT - 
LYNN OVERMAN in

‘Persons in Hiding*
With J. CARROLL “NAISH

AA'rt ,.-U. J
CLARIS GABLE in

With KCRMA

I
|giii
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1939-40 Texas Almanac and Industrial 
• Guide New Printed and Ready for Sale

3, 3. Giegt;. Editor & Publisher1 '■

Any ('rroncwi.'- reflection upon ‘ | 
the characler of any pei -mil or i  ̂
firms appendin'. m flic, v col
umns will bo olmlty outi prmnpi- 1 
ly com eta! up-m c.illhip atu-n- 
tton o( Hie in,'inap''!(ii'!ii to th" 
article m question

0
t3

hybrid gropeFrom: “AAA” to "zinc” the j troduced. more
new Texas Almanac. just pub-j varieties fbmi any Odher pci 
ltehed by the Dallas News. - r.ov

#4 «• r

Noticcr of ( iitortainu'imtr, 
Where a cbm go of adtm Ton i-.1 
inside, oMtuani";, card.- of 
thanks, r"b"lutton,; or n . ,
and all mat U r not published as 
news item-, v,'ll be ebaryert fm 
lit, the rtf-nliir ial<to

Enteml at the p< otfir-e a I 
Santa Anne, T. xn.s. as -efcmd 
class nun! math v

Subscription Hat e;;
Coleman County .... '/car $1.1)0- 
Outside County year $1 50

103 VKAflS AFTER 
SAN JACINTO

Mavriaije hicensrs 1
Mr Fmrnilt !•’ Maul1 u and ( 

Mr K.dlieune Wneld 
Warrantv Weeds 

lbij‘*’ ess ',Ve.n-er 1 <■ l-n i he 
i icn d Ji- ok, f I ' i  A line, It,,

1.. undi'-'c'e-n ndi n- 1 in 010 
a< i e . oi la lid 100 n"i t > m i 1 
1. Hlen-'-ii; i.ur.'V laO '.’tvs 
bi-iiu- -i p irt of A -I Kill'.'ml.dl 
survey sfoOU ami ether- t-uii- 
.side muon.

John A, Harris to J. W. Rob
erts, a part, nt. G..I1. and H. St. 
R Co survey No. 103. • $a!Hi.02 
am! o t l i" i  ron-nder-dion

New Car. Registrations-

_ I son or agency in the United 
.. „ , ! States. More than 300 new

in; prat t really even que; iron, mumihietmlne plants were es- 
Ihel, mieht b<> esl'cd a limit I he | Utblir.Sied in Texas during 1038.
"■Minin'", polite a ."nvemnn-td, 
i-i -idtuiai prnc.r.xs of Texas 
11 e tv'V boot? ha- M2 pimt-s, 
i :!iu I riled v.otli a number of 
> 1 n t.- and lid ! lone reel ixlnc 
* a.-- , oi phoi“'u d'lh- and con- 
i,u,. e la ret ftot: at dief’t
bo,mm", tie- to'hv/rv nt Tevij, 

on one M-le and coh'.av and 
t i-iini y m n< m ; ',<■ , !, n on I lit' 
olhev ante. , .

it veil want t<

The Untveisily of Texas hn» the 
lerqi‘st binary in ( lit South. 
Thesi end olher fueta may be 
obtained from tin* Texas Al- 
iir-nnc, which very appropria
tely bears (he subtitle, ' Fu cy
clopedia of Texas."

The new edition brings up to

In The United States District 
Court In Anti For The Western 
District of Texas Waco Division

)J. M. HtTRBBRT
VS- . - ■ . ). -

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY ) 
NO, 230 - IN EQUITY 

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
!>ls application with the Clerk, 
of the United States District 
Court, hi and for the We stem 
PistHrt of Texas, Waco Divi
sion, for*an order nnthorixint; 
him lo sell and convey to 
Clovis I. Tyson and wife, Mae 
1!< lie Tyson, (he South one-

ned in the Centennial Edition 
ot 193(1 and, in addition, has a 

till'-." the i number of new matures. It is 
■as is first. I the bestHum;;; in which Ti

iiinraii; the states, or the namesi varied edition to date, and It 
and arms oi : the Texas (state! is more attractively bound and 
parks, -or the amount, of retail; printed- than ever- before
business done in each, county |

Jack Rambo. Coleman. Ford1 and town, or the name of the} ance of the Texas Almanac this
Tutlor.;. -Sheriff ot - Brown County, or; year; The Dallas News is .offer-

■O MT Gordon, Coleman; Ford the winner of the Dixie series, mg prizes In a “Know Your 
Deluxe. - ■ .

dale all oi the material ear- hall (S toi of Hot Two (2) hi
Block Twelve (12) of Beakley 
Addition to, the city of Cole
man, Coleman County, Texas, 

proportioned, most together with all Improvements 
thereon situated, and for a 
consideration of $1000,00, - and 
of which amount $131.00 will 

In connection with the issu- --be Paid in cash, and the bal
ance, $869.00, to be evidenced 
by a series of seven.. notes, to 
be executed by said purchasers,

Joe M, Matt non 
Plymouth Tudor.

;U-

Ex-BIudeirc Officinls 
Annojmee Program 
For L„ Homcrominff

■ .(Name ■ withheld ■
"Please m dr> <■ a low i 
• ••'.late ■ : ■

Ail retail pi;to i m (his (ate 
A law In m.da* ail tradin'' fair,

A standard puce fot 
hair.

’ LeM enmpetlt
-.-A

•3 certain day to plaid our corn, toiib  outstanding athletie ear- $145,551,279 in federal taxes. A j 'e t lv  irom T h e ' Dallas News, 
A min- for ri.moin th. morn imMs with Urn renter Round- T , xus miU), Thomas V, MunsC.n | Delias, Texas, by adding 15 to 

“A .price on .every loai ot bread, . Up. ])iogi.<un, .Mureh 31, April 1, of Denison, oneinated and in- 1 the price to cover postage. -

to

Austin Texas — Heo.dhn.inc 
uP m", Hus ve-.uw alumni homecoming

in 1936. or the size of Buchan - ! Texas’’ contest in p u b 1 i c payable to th e_  order of the
('olenian.' an Lake, or the kind of soils: schools. The contest has been! undersigned- at his office in the

found in every county turn tot prepared and is being directed.! ■ °A  temple, Bell.county,
._ ' the Texas Almanac.- ■ by Dr. Carter Alexander, Lib-J £°xas> ymcl said notes to be in

Rare varieties of the tropical rary Professor of Teachers Col- 
orchid are found native in one lege, Columbia University, New 
or two places m Texas. More, York, who also offers a course' 
than 30,000 deer were- killed in | each summer at the University 
Texas legally m 1938. There is ot Texas. The .contest has the > 
more, than $3,350,000,000 tbil- . approval of the1. State Depart-; 
lions)..of life insurance -in force '.ment of Education. 1 I
in Texas. ■ Cost, of Texas State; The Texas Almanac sells for 

t The. University oi Texas will Government increased from! 50c paper bound and $1.00 .a- 
•M coinpeiitKei uitci to)", bf th" (ombination, Ajuil 1, 01^,33 49  ̂724^3 to $157,747,877.57 m opy cloth bound on local news-!
l retail price i-n- ale and beer, Texas - Relays, one of the na- Jn 1935, Texas paid last year I stands, or may be obtained dir- ,

A *>!,M 
h< it

fact 
Th- Hi

. fu
‘ A p i.- ■ 

hr.
On on

'■In
r.c
Uk

all iim 1 "O h

ri-n

and
PA,

1 IV 
'll"

. rn 1 1 '

student olii.cta.ls said 

pro") 1111 meLid". f lu &  ̂ * 4. FU
Round-Up P'lMdf Ihi'f1" ' A lH 011 Cllll€S!l 1 10

s ot, student, - decorated 
and *i f  me band-, and 
, of Mu f,v, c efheai t nl
‘ ■ p ■ id" n\ i i- the H ad-
i'( ci .a d b ■ 1 i and t ne 
H  ■ 1 liMloln, will r" udl 
*■ , ' !,,' to the V'te’.al ■

- 1 1 i 1 ■■I'-l"' e iV.dn,11 -
1 0 d iio> nr [-ci t lla 1 -

amounts and 
shown below:

Note No. 1 due on or before
-3-1-40 .............   $105.32
Note No. 2 due on or before
3-1-41 ...............   105.32
Mote No. 3 due on or before
3-1-42 _____________  105.32
Note No. 4 due on or before

.3-1-43........ ............ 131.66
Note No. 5 due on or before
3-1-44 , . . . . . 121.38
Note No. 6 due on or before
3-1 -45     150.00
Note No. 7: due on or before
3-1-46 ............  150.G0

Qeaii-IJp And Fire Prevention Week
Austin, Texas, March 30.— ;vides an. opportunity to/ the, 

The week of April 2 to April 9 prooei disposal o f Usre-gpiKivt, - 
has been proclaimed State' hig accumulations. A check nt
Clean-Up .and lire Prevention 
Week by Governor' W. T,"( 
O'Daniel in an official ptocla-

homes and hitslncsa esteWixh- 
jnent; to' tuiersrth conditions

mation issued at Austin.r St he | which ore favorable is liuprA'* 
and city-wide clean-up' cum- Pant so that remedial proccifi 
palpus are scheduled over the uver may be Instituted.

dcan-up week'-" - gltos-Feiftff

#

Ft

.Slate, those campaigns to facil
itate public health protection, 
lessen fire losses and promote 
public safety, according to Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer.

The cities and towns of Tex
as will conduct programs of 
far-reaching activities.' Sched
uled for inclusion Is cleaning, 
draining, graveling of streets 
and alleys, cleaning city, parks 
and play grounds, malaria con
trol, fire prevention, garbage 
and trash disposal and spring 
house cleaning for homes and 
business establishments.

The observance of good sani
tation principles indicates the 
necessity of prompt removal of 
all waste matter in and around 
homes to lessen the spread of 

1 disease, notably diseases af- 
' feefcing infants and children. 
Clean-up week is designed to 
focus attention upon the dirt 
and disease problems of "the 

. State.

citizen «u  opportunity to In-*', 
vextigate cleanliness of services 
which affect health conditions: 
in his home. As a citizen you ) 
have the right to know whofch-; 
er your-water supply is pure, 
whether your milk- conies from; 
a clean dairy, whether your- 
community makes use of propar : 
sanitation methods, whether 
your home has proper sewer 
connections and plumbing in
stallations. You should make 
it a -point to better .Inform- 
yourself on the sanitary mea
sures carried out in the various 
divisions ot your municipal 
government and:-in business, . " 

The idea of spring clean-up 
week in Texas is that it be an 
intensive one week period of 
scrubbing , raking, painting, 
etc,, and it is hoped, that spring 
clean-up week will generate a ; 
standard of cleanliness in each 
community which will be ear- 

! lied on for the succeeding
Spring clean-up week , pro- > weeks of the year.

Adosi Sales Tt
1’tel' slfte"'.'/!

' - tos

.social- .security . revenue. - and 
Mush strongly to Duel die .Home 
entirely away from both the 
vies tax and ill" co>vtitution- 
al amendment, plans. , -

Gimving in noth liou.'-f-s was 
strong sentiment to limit-the

' TOTAL"' $869.00. 
to bear interest from March 1,

Bronze Memorial To ! wMenicss;- he tow _ j . Frank

Texas Mustang Oven 
To Texas University
Austin/ Texas —

Au tin., 
i Sp. ci tl 1

Ti : en 
.-I.11 i

23 -- 
Dlan

1 - ■ • • - 
'Li r■ r

l i lit to • V i  , 1' 1 - f , J ‘
\L <1.-1 un'.b'-r oui on 'ht- -‘ UMtUp • C ‘ OiCLi in* ares'

i\ pi A*- on - azul'. X'.Cl • - 1 ’ to'i.pM * ill I." Pn ■ idi nt-"ii ri 1 t- to fop;, S45 005.000
p ru f  ( < \ - ’ f '  \ J. ri: . <mt\ ■ U h W T  L R ti!u*v, m ia tilth ci R' ' v ‘ J j ruosRfutmoo! i-alto bur-

1939, at the' rate of -seven pen ,
a r t  per annum, the interest to 1° , 'the eari y
l-mimc dim and payable semi ■' 11  ' groun^
nuuallv on the first davs o f ' T  1  f lU

iinoai'*r lo F  Tien'*11 ml "t-‘> 'soioe atld September of each | A fr ic a n  ’smlo-
nni.S- torn", and v, rue ml,. ^ 0U  tor of Seaftle and New Yorir,

hatever hv-latum u p.fs ( d to ho",,• 1 i„tornsi ! University of Texas officials
nave announced.

The $'60,000 memorial, to tow
er ten feet high and measure 
abouti the same -distance in

a del ante “ccilin" with res-

,U'*U ' 
"A d;iv , 

Pin
Ai.i-’i \ 1

oil , '
W( in Mil' 

P--
For it . - 

4 li-i 1...
A il. -

7 to", i

m

ton

1 4 ( ,!U "ilMIU. Uat 1’ " 1 ' MU
Jim." t"d 11' A'l Uu '"V til' m
(-1,, 1 .1 H XI' - Ills 1 \ ' tl

! 1'. UiXT-liVDiT. - . ' . .
111111111 " H u  , ,h  pi ( diet null > 

if v l r a n  ic n  t i i m u s ih id "c-xi-.s -ml;
v..iiu the UiiK‘e r - i l c  impus 

d In '-ly 1 mi"!' hnm""(iiimio

ill ; c,,r
Vdl,
ii!I. - 

m- )

(( -s

!,, i 1 ui

' OH' • 
‘ 1.

1. n ' iam, 
A and

cien on .the.backs of - the poor 
lolks ol -Texas .ffir -So-cinl' secur- 
ilv riuruo.se.s w ent, haywire; in 
Uie 'House : of Tt'eps-esem,a;ives 
•When - the first- . rest 

;i' adoption ol the ...saif-s tax won 
sul.uUona] . amendment ■ could 
muster only 79. vot.es.. The mat
ter ..is not yet finally, settled,, 
and another test was .scheduled ; FAT,0,n,‘s 
thus we.ekV but there were signs 
that: the ..wb.ole plan, .of, the 

- • riobbvi.sts has - cone. awr 
to bum a n -  M a n n !- " "  T- I , l e  m „d r, coveiy 
iyirmi" i cun-j Resent J.ol.njist' I'aclirs
editor of the Texas • ‘1 decuimy tacior in the f;ul-

vf. . ( ’olli-e Kxtenrion; ur" of the un'.um  effort of

and interest to bea-r interest 
tuenous as to nerd that will lrom at the rale of
insme continued -ontribulion tTO U U U w  -U ' tanmmi: to 
hv the Fi-dn at eovirnment The, thu/ r-''lIure io W  any
(VD-aniel plan of s-30 itorl in- ,l( salrt notos' or ally spnu 
come for ev.-i rbo'hr over On ri
meeting deli,mb- ..mi eontim- , Ivi,, (h(, oyUon o£ the

annual installment of interesfe lAymth and width, was given
on all of said notes when .due

ed opposition, oeeause many 
, members, believe it would be

v ' LU_ unacceptable tr> the h’ederal 
eov.ernnipnt, and because, as
w eral stated m debate,'they 
think ■ the administrators 'of

1 olrli r mature all unpaid notes 
(A said series; to stipulate for 
ten per cent additional as at
torney's fees, and sold notes to

the University by Ralph R. 
Ogden, Austin oil operator and 
termer-* cattleman,

“1 want to show the children 
ol this country-what' the horse 
was like, that carried the men

Dobie, University -professor and 
author who represented him in 
arranging for the memorial.
: The several ton statuary will 

a ■ Piio-oi show seven.-;-bronze mustangs—
4 stallion, five .mare and. a colt— . 

galloping “hell bent for leath
er" in Dobie’s words down the 
face of a bronze mountain.

Mr. Proctor said he’.-would 
mould his working model dur
ing a three months’ camp -on 
the Tom East Ranch.- near Heto-f 
bronvilie. where the'pure strain 
otvthe fading breed of Texas 
horses is still preserved, / : - 

H ie contract calls . fox* coin- 
pletion of -the statuary : Within 
two years. It was- let to Mr, 
Proctor - after a five. snOnttfs’ -. 
conference with the outstand
ing animal sculptors of Ameri
ca, Mr.' Dobie said. ■.

- . —  ---- ----------—_  ■
be-.secured,iby-v a vendor’s lien 1 'who redeemed Texas from the) 
and deed of trust lien on the I

Boost vour home town.

ANto us Tcvns !VsJt
should be loll some. m. and premises above 1

latitud" .0 avoid placin'; ne- dcsmbecL
c.rocs ,v.ith a life-long low i .an- Said application will be heard ! V 
deed of living in the same cate- |ly |j.|funi u'- 'u ' ’1 Y 'lur  by the Honorable Charles A,;*|
ory with whiles accustomed to no,i1]tj)lli Jndae of said court, to

higher standard.,v alter this notice shall -have-;
■ .... Oil Lobby l-s Cool 'been published for a period .of;
Further evidence of the pos- ten. days, and any person in-1
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us no Maui.iaoc.- Of ro

ars arc ■niu-m.ptoyi-d. .
"There is-, no overload :oi too- 

. notch an-hitcei ■ wiili lulcot and 
the wiHiid'iii'S.'- to woi- in'
■declared. - - - -

The »x"ru" > ; ! ..mN --!: , nut- 
put of ivenri. ari’t-ioct; is be
ing absoibfd as mail .rr-n and inoveiucu

• designers. .Architectural-, t-ngiu- - raid 
ters arc finding places with Tt x

• •large corporations-, he said

se small
ntornber/ of the ortramza-.! who litciwllv -"Ui.'k .the ball ’.' 

unci’ 1930, has accepted! out o f  the ha mis o! the dtiiv 
iiii.cut wit'll the AAA's ( ( lecif'd Icci-lators „ t  tge oiicu- 
I, ,! ter* .on F<~ nig of the leeu.'.tr ion, und
11 iJiiM't.u- 11 ti W il l iam -1 i* out to v id'- a * <x prourum 
■i in,nmu ci d ' , h' nri th- , 1 , ' 1 v - was the

< Mm 1 nn > iiaii. . ,, iinmn 1- [ t u t  hle^s nim,! • r ,n '..-huh th
soiudd,. -to ku! o i f --ev(>rv. com- 
pctiiiR tax. measuf(d.. arui ..leave 
the IfouSc, r>f .P.i:presc7itat ives 
no - choice but Uae .-.sales .tax 
<a ;11 sf i t,a t-11 >11;; 1 . a ti 1 r-11 dmen't, : w'i tIt 
the- rale i'ruzr-ii trd.o Xtic C.'on- 
.-•lii.uVioit.,. ■ The ■•.sripcr"(;dnserv;'.0-: 
M.u- taxation;and: 
noti(Mm which ji,
I'M-spi-indcd-n to , ev 
the lol/byf.si.’-;' pro;
. iu'id a. ni!

in
r

eh 16,
ia1!i('n- 
'ill he

efi'c.clivc Jyli; 
dal ies -will' bo 
hcacUpiartcrs 

l.m'dnn D b
N.’ii ronallv 1.knojvn • lor. •• her 

-e.-(,rU. -1n ronnectioiv with- vvoiu- 
i a "it/, ib i'i", - l ' ' i > lu

ll- r. d min"" 57 v i -I i)i 11 v hi i w 
i i - c , ,.! i aii-’ i n i  on a l ihcd 
ai i l l  ! m p u I na id ol f.tate in 
", . lull",' tl, 11 a- (il I lii.OUl to d 
i , i i i  ip 1 he tu Ifl nl cd i i 

"bin She -recentIv* das .named 
. he in .oi t ii ii"n,u < n.f "S' - 
! mi .a i i nniii d ’ iv on in h.lt '- 
rural- 'cooper,i! ion lor ft  lie it"-,
- i : ||!| foiii is I, : 111 i, V o11,. - o \ -
DhlVn

p. n [iv, 1 c :cn end t gruo.,- 
, n ot the S,tim>;r ,ii\ ol Texa:., 
.mis CuniU)! ham in recent 
’rears: .

0y  p^bypjj-gtoiible collapse - of the lobbyists'i ternsted in-said Receivership 
i '*-’  ̂ plan was seen in .indications oi,| Estate may contest this appliw

a rift in tlieir own. ranks. The | cation,
oil; lobby, never very enthusiasm l WITNESS my hand at Tepiy 
< io. about the “program,” was j -jde. Texas, this the 20 day of 
never in 100 percent, and some I March., A 1.) 1939. 
ot those - who went, m on the j: - H.-C. GLENN, as Receiver
‘ pioeiaju" v ere openly c n I n - a l f o r  Temple Trust Com- 
oi it. this week; expressing, the! ■ pany, Temple, Texas. :

that, . the tradifiuualj ------ -—-o— —  j
il the'oil lobby, which jin -The •llnitcd Stales: District i 
/s been - to fight anv: Court: In And For the Western j 
xr-s, t.o .the last- (lifchd District of Texas .Wacii Division I I 

pi i n mol o cl h-ci ivc ; J M. riUUDERT -d-to. to ■ )- | |
‘ - ore,sent, - .scheme ■ to! - VS. - - ' to. to
■ hall awav trom the TiPiPLE TRUST..COMPANY- )

id attempt to runi-.. -MO. '236 -  IN!EQUITY .I|

WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED TO DRESS UP 
FOR'EASTER-SUNDAY - w

New Spring Colors
in

Oil
Ml.it

. h

nie rom- 
nn.ii idh 
d' ‘ .ui i ! 
a t i i . ' - 

' i h i  h

... 1 an ’ 
w me ha 
n -, -i 
I ,l-c i)" 

It • i ioDii.

I i.t *fI, in , ■
I ill 11 a- mite, 

d nn ome tax Dill 
..-u oliored x 

d , io the

"(1
iu'i'ii p,n tii’ularR m- non fnun tin
m th

d l-i io. d! 
M-.-tm-im's 
vis tell Iliad-

: I i . l ' n -
c,s: tax const 1-

m i'iiu‘1 a au 'Kiiii-a.f Tin., i >ith 
ess action brought 
i.oinine oi ne,oi(isi, umimri t- 

"iibrjVtT'' oroup

■i.ilh i' 'Hi" lobby lcinei ,hip N< riU 'E 1H HEREBY GIVEN,.. 
("edd <! .j'cnitclv to i .illy P . that (he under: igned has -filed |'i 

l"t""i, ( von to (he e:-d( id nt Id upuhcid ion with the Clerk to 
on vinn , c ;ov O’Daniel - call miin-- -i oi- the.. United ; States- -. District,]. | 
is oi; Ron a- opponent," ol the Court in and for the Western j-'i 
to. t ’ Into his oil ire to District, of Tx-eis Waco: Divi- jlf 

plead' MV]! n -them-, despite, thej sum., for au order authoWz.ing.| | 
tiovci-ooi-'iS repeated - deelara- i lain to sell a,si convey to .F. C, j 
lions .-that, die would not seek to |-Williams, and v. h'C: Ina- Wil- | 
ii'bhv ni influence the legrila- luuns, a part of Block Twenty -1. 

a whole W '1 in 'heir deliberations. Eco-I eight (281 of Clow’s Second i 
’ nom-v. advocates'in bote houses) Addition to the . town of Cole-ij. vi ic .amoving, the row, hoping j mail, Coleman County,; Texas,) 
Mlm.ih that it would result in mid being more particularly 1 

deadlock that would preclude I described by metes and bdiihdsj

BERKSHIRE HOSE

Silk and Rayon

Lingerie
’ Also . a new line 

of Uossard
Brassieres and 

Girdles.

Ladies Handbag’s
and Gloves

I fvH:
und m th<* huiJth ilccU'd the rou!'M ju t  of the tl . , ... i oc.

mil liiuliul standante of Tlou-e, when the sales tax Dto'hihty of any huge hike, nsjol!owto_ 
farm' fj-miUes, . mnendmtnt fell 21 Voles short 111 taxet

—- ■ - . I ol the necessary two - thirds,
at-a time when the; B E G IN N IN G in . the South;

You lire your broi heito kf-ep- 
©r on -the highways.

national - congress is. inclined; to i line of said. Block- 28, 62V2 feet 
cut the Federal tax burden, in/ West from-the S E,-Corner of

ways.

1

-The -gasoline, tax - is fair, -if | and 65 legislators- voted “no ■, ,, , „ . .. . .  . ,
its m-oceeds are used lor h igh -L  he defeat was id! the more1 tlie , ;ftpe of business samm

impressive, in v w  of the fact tondteons and boosting private ;
the special'interext lobby had cnployment of jobless workers, j the .line of said giocit 28,

!me ro v  'vv ,pef a f  rW jL ie l!Uliol SHOTS, WNDEAGS, -j” THENC.E ! West parallel with 
ake&the Hr and voice f  nlo“ l SHEIRS AND SISSIES RATE | thefi'.North; line, of said Block, 

t„ r n  ,-to.o • » « « »  U  A t e  j I.01VEST « ™  TCU c iom s.sD m iet, soiitK mBel ^
and wire tne solotts nv favor o f1 • 1 . .

W.e Deliver Phone 17

toY)*L.-k . J

’̂ \ L o NE {O f BOTTLE to.; :

f l i t i S l l f - W l f i ;
with purchase of

3mk«W®®BSBW
■ » *  « n * n

the sales tax 
which he had opposed through
out his campaign. - "
. People- Protest-■ Sales--Tax -.

That program, -too, b.ickiiied, 
because many legislators claim
ed they received more protests 
:q,-ains,tea sales tax than mps.

-nwnriiiwnt 1 A campus survey shows -the 1 the East line of said Block, 125 
**• ‘ '' lour types of males most un-i feet to a, point in the. South

popular with the Texas Chris-j line of said block; 
tian University;- coeds are- the ! - THENGE East,;: -62V& feet to 
“Big Shots,” who feel their oym j the "place - of beginning, "and 
importance,- the. - “Windbags-,” | being also" known- as. the West 
who talk “big,’ - the “Sheik,”11/to of .the S E 1/t of said Block 
who -tries to impress > -with his j No,. 28; /to -.. 
beauty, and --‘the “sissies',” - who i Block No.. 28; - ■

ages in. its favor. ; Then -the| fall far short of being the real j and • for a consideration of
House voted, by substantial ma- 1 "he-maii" type. 13191 ?3, all of which Will be
Joriues to rake from the taxa-1 - Other types , of boys disliked
lion and revc-une com'ciUec ; by the coeds are the following:

And the men and boys 
will find a complete new 

spring line of ■ r 
Fancy Shirts, Hats, 
Ties and Hosiery

/toatotô
illw-mm

two other t?x mac sure:;, includ
ing one to double the tax" on 
sulphur, and re-refer them . to 
marc liberal committees, which 
promptly brought them to the 
floor with favorable reports, to 

The anti-sales tax group, un
der leadership of G. 0. MorriSi 
nt Greenville, Albert Derdcn of 

£ ! btoriin. i-txle of Fa'-'j'-ieravillc, j 
’£ j Cc-nv.-'a. of Ui'x''')tov.i]ie, avid oth-

d " iisiiiie 5 iato- /biU.
Y' nro-UKt G:;l. 3 ih.'Ivar tax snai-c-,

1. Pf-xts who find enjoyment
in twirthvr arms, hiding purses, 
and other misguided; pranks;

2. Bad dancers, if the girl 
likes to dance.

3. Boys who condemn 0. girl 
forever if  dates get mixed once.

4. Boys who are jealous or 
conceited.

'jju-sr who seem iort >r oe-
: wildetett fby ’ .tii#/,whp!e-- .tliihg5 ;/to 

6. iMen/hte'-cSie'a.elsf;likesto;,/;/:

;./; .Texas; t/yltal ;T6
TfX'.r. ."YtoBaioq,

paid in cash upon ■ the consum
mation :of the isale.

Said application will be heard 
by "the Honorable Charles A„ 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall have, 
been published for a period of 
ten days, and any person in
terested in .said Receivership 
Estate may contest this appli
cation.

.. * 1 1 ■ ■' • o.S Tem
ple, Texas, this the fiftotlayk of 
U ‘ rch. n C 1VS9,

. ■ . $ Receiver
Trust Com* 

, ■ - "Sesm*

We also liave a very large and 
Complete Stock of the Well-known

“Star Brand”
Shoes in Ladles,

eOME-IN'A:MB;SIE;SiI

v

■YtoD.'.'-."
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Tuftfe® ofttcs^cl BiVIIS 
Bfrtore tn&l tuae £he 

School afc Moselle, She 
plans to enter ’Stmn Tech next 
fall ami major in Heme Mat
ing; hShefMwis;,%'ths ;Hftoie 
-MaMlng;;6tob'';,iiMv:;m#.;la'. the 
club; '-pi#,; * “Maur toe’s ' Secret” 
.Soree-tos- hobby ^  Waking scrip 
'books and 'ter., sport; fe'- 'hiking, 
■.; During.;the'‘..three’ years ;Dor- 
een attended . Mozelle she whs 
a member of the pep scpiad,
■ Home ■. Making. ■. club. and recrea-: 
tion“ cluhr She was an out
standing- .character -in a play, 
'"Arizona. Cowboy," ■' which was. 
presented'. by-’1 the ’■ recreation 
club, ■ .•■ '
’ Louise Holland entered our 
class-in the", sixth grade where 
we' were 'Under the direction of 
Mi.ss Lillian Durham, She plans 
to. enter Draughon’s -Business 
College at Dallas and- become a 
private- secretary.'

-She belongs to the Spanish 
Club and has been a member’ 
of the , Home Making Club. 
Louise enjoys playing a guitar 
and collecting songs as a hob
by and hiking as a, sport.
' Vernon. Fiyeash entered our 

class- last fall. Before that 
time he attended school at 

Henry Lee Ashmore, who is Lockwood. When asked “How 
going to become a beauty op- do. you like SAHS?” Vernon re- 
erator, started her school ca-i plied, “ I  think it is a grand 
reer at Santa Anna and her school,’’

m t a i n c e r

STAFF

Emma Sue McCain

Assistant Editor--
Willyne Ragsdale

Sponsor—
Miss Mattie Ella McCreary

WHO’S WHO IN THE 
■ - SENIOR CLASS .

school careet is ending at San
ta Anna in'May.
■ ■■■’-Henry Lee has been a mem
ber of the pep squad and Home 
Making Club. She was one of 
the five personality - girls - who 
marched with the band last 
year. Henry Lee also repre
sented Santa Anna at a beauty 
contest in Coleman last yeai: 
snei served as one 01 the flag 
bearers for the high school 
band. ' ■■■■■.•.-■■•

She enjoys reading as a hob
by and skating as a, sport. She 
plans to enter Parsons Beauty 
School at Abilene and become 
an expert beauty operator.

Vernon would like to attend 
T.C.U. and become an athletic 
coach. He was a rather out
standing player on the football 
team, serving the position of 
end; - It  was his first and last 
time to play football for the 
Mountaineers. :

Vernon picks baseball as his 
favorite sport and collecting 
pictures of famous baseball 
players as a hobby.

Clem Shelton, who came to 
SAHS from - Coleman, entered 
our class when we were -small 
freshmen. She is a member of 
the Spanish Club ’and Scrib
bler Club. She enjoys horse-

, i-ato; jidiii;; to; a sport r-'id w i-
|

-fitisjsh 'to l v ;i-;: y :to '*'■;; teyteteteto
Clem wants to eater Howard. 

Payne College next fall and 
major to Spanish. Shti says,’ 
“Some day I should like to be 
a Spanish teacher in .a large 
college.”

SANTA ANNA WINS TOffih
IN COUNTS' TBA«i

‘At county track meet at Mu- 
zelle Santa Anna placed in the 
following events.

CIO High Hurdles, Hill Wade, 
first.

220 Low. Hurdles, Leroy Vau
ghan, second.. -

100 Yard Dash. Adrian Speck, 
third.

220 Yard Dash, Ray liar! - 
man, third.

440 Yard Dash, Charles York, 
first.

Half Mile, Wyndell Howe, 1st. 
Mile, Charlie Wristen, second.

Miie, Vernon Oakes, third.-
Javelin, Bill Wade, third.
.Javelin, Vernon Oakes, 4th.
Discus, Jim Everett, 4th.
Broad Jump, Bill Wade, 2nd.
Broad • Jump, Charles York, 

third.
High jump, Bill Wade, tied 

for second place.
Mile Relay, York, Rowe, 

Hartman and Speck, first place 
with new record of 3:38.3.

m sm m M
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F.F.A. PRESENTS M A Y

E m W A T M M f ANNOUNCED
FOH JUNIOR OBSERVER 

If f METEOROLOGY

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announc
ed an open competitive exam
ination for the position of jun ■ 
lor observer, in meteorology, 
$1,440 a year, Weather Bureau, 
Applicants must have com
pleted a 4-ycar high school 
course or 14 units of high 
school study. Those who do 
not meet this requirement, but 
a re otherwise qualified, will lie 
given a mental test. Applicants 
must have reached their 1,1th 
lint must not have passed their 
35tli birthday.

Applications must be on flic 
with , the U. S. Civil fiei vice 
Commission not later than 
April 17 if received from .States 
east of Colorado, and not later 
than April 2(1 it received .from 
Colorado and ‘States westward.

Null information may be ob 
tained from, local secretary of 
■the. U. S. Civil Service Board of 
Examiners at the post, office in 
this city.

Mrs. Bessie Lavender went to 
Wichita Falls Saturday for a 
visit .with relatives.

L-ycr. kwAcoyicj,

Monday morning the student 
body witnessed a very unusual 
play presented by the Future 
Farmers. The one act play | 
was entitled, “F.F.A, Foils the 
Villiam”

The boys who helped make 
(his play a success were Ray 
Hartman, Billie McCormick, 
Floyd Shelton, G. T. Endland, 
Jack -Everett,- George . Wheatley, 
Virgil Lancaster, Haskell Rich
ardson, W. D. Sheffield, Ed 

Hartman and Wallie Garey,

Santa Anna Wins ■ •*
(.continued from page one's

Miller, Mozelle, third.
Extemporaneous speech, girls, 

Arabelle Ragsdale, Santa Anna, 
first: Maurine Evans, Burkett, 
second: and Laverne -Morris, 
Coleman, third.

Extemporaneous speech, boys, 
O. .L. Cheaney, Santa Anna, 
first. .-Only one entry.

Declamation, junior h igh , 
girls: Olivia Cox, Talpa, first;

jcr. Lsc!ifc»jul£l, L;:r;:

A » a a y - 8 s € , - - -■;;; ■ w-::-;; vy to
Declamation, junior hig h, 

boys: Mac Norris, Santa’ Anna, 
first; Sealy Smith, Mozelle. 
second; Glynn Burrough, Cen
tennial, 3rd.. . ■ ■ . . - . -

Declamation, senior girls: 
Rota Parker, Novice, 1st; Betty 
Jo Cross, Coleman, 2nd; Doro
thy Pettit,, Manta Anna, 3rd,

Declamation, senior boys: 
HartieU. Lamb, Banta Anna, 
l*t, Ihiiiun VV.ide Polk, But • 
lain, '.’nil, M-irvin Burton, Bur
kett, 3rd*

ô-, , debate Hunh. ( 'lienoy
and Kibert Woolen, Coleman,
1st. Williud Wilson awl Ray
Huiliuau Santa Anna, 2nd.

Girls debate Billie Bulk 
Pope and fs/f.uv John Wade, 
Hunt.,a Anna, 1st; and Hobby 
Horne and Mary Evans, Cole
man, 2nd.

Rural Division
Spelling, tout and live, fill-' 

ver Valley, Maxine Johnson
and Terrell .Dean McDonald,
1st; Junction, Bonnie Slate and
Dorothy Richardson,, 2nd; and 
Liberty, Lenor.i Pun er.s and 
Cbuenee Crockett. 3rd.
■ Spelling, five and six, Silver 

Valley, Joyce McDonald and- 
.Mary Jane Gipson, 1st; Cleve
land, Omeha Hartman and Lois 
Blanton, 2nd; and Junction,. 
Veta Merle Watson -and Vadine 
Beal, 3rd.

Spelling; eight and above: 
Cross Roads, t Alta Lee Kerbo 
and Laverne Martin, 1st; Glen 
Cove, Maurice Whittington and 
Nicla Lee Beth King, 2nd; and 
Trickham,- Tavy - Stacy ■ a n d 
Joan Wilson, 3rd.

Girls’ declamation: Mary J;
Gipson,- Silver Valley,- 1st: Ottie 
Ruth-Martin, G-len Cove, 2nd: 
and Leota Bullard, Goldsboro, 
3rd.

Boys’ declamation: Raymond 
Odom, Cross Roads, 1st; Elvin 
Owen Childers, Silver Valley, 
2nd; and to W, Rice, Cleveland. 
3rd,

Senior - boys' declamation: 
Otto Farris, Piainview, 1st; and 
S. C. Wagner, Trickham, 2nd. 
Only' two entries in this con
test. . . - ■

Senior . . girls’ . declamation: 
Mary Lou Ridings, Glen Cove, 
1st; Dorothy Sackett,
Ro sets, rJiitr and Edith J.inu 
Trickham, 3rd. -

Id ''ii •> Cl ■ ,ii- -• Ju:ii t --I

JTrite-:-’-, Gte,-c3v.isi. Ye-.d

Joyce Me? i-c.vmld. isHvmr 'v'rJ??;'-',- 
3rd.

Music memory: Mildred Wag-, 
her and Glenda Dudgen, Trick- 
liam, 1st; Allene Keimnel and 
Betty Jo Vaughn, Junction, 
2nd; I<averne Martin end tlut- 
tio Lee Meow, Cross Roads, 
3rd. .

Miunbcr sense: Omeiiu H.irt- 
imui and J, W. Rico, Cleveland, 
1st; ChrisUnv Douglas ami 
H.ubv Bowden,Trickham, 2nd; 
Edna May Rsmir and LurHla 
Keeney, Cmss Hind.,, 3rd,

fjiimmarjr for rmai divi-’inn; 
JiaicUoli, 45; BUver Valley, 44; 
Gross Hoad.-;, 42; Glen Cove, 
23 1 2; Trickham, 22. Clove- 
hmd, 17; Piainview, 17, .Liber
ty, 15; Shields, 5 ,-and Golds
boro, 3 1-2.

Ward School. Division
Number sense: B. W. Kyan 

and Katherine Ashmore, Santa 
Anna, 1st; Walter Barnes, Al
fred Creel, Mary Ruth Hubbard, 
Inez Laird and Imogene Dib
ich, Coleman West Ward, 2nd, 
Wayland. Green a n d Bobby 
Hamilton. Coleman S o u t h  
Ward, 3rd. Alfred Creel had a 
perfect, paper.

Spelling, fourth amt -Ciith: 
Billy Ruth Whitley and Wyno- 
ma King, Talpa, 1st: Lela Ed- 
ington and Eureta Mountain, 
Burkett, and Dick Stallord and 
Mildred Ficnch Rorkuood. 
tied for 2nd and 3rd.

Spellin'.’ , sixth and -cuntl, 
Lavtrm Hector- and Giom 
Smith, Coleman West. Ward, 
1st; Jo - Ann Baker and Doris 
McGahey, Santa Anna and 
Bobbie Bi’iinctt and Lurena 
Simmons, -Valera, tied tor 2nd 
and -3rd. - ■ ’

Picture Memory Bobbie May 
Nelson, Artie Jean -King,--Alvin- 
Bostick, and Dick- Stalfo-rd, 
Rockwood. 1st; Bettv-Jo Moore, 
Margie Crews, Nina West, Hol
lis Kitchen. Ted Hatcher, Dor- 
orhy Lee Kelly, Louise Gordon- 
and" Pmntv Campbell, Coleman 

i South Ward, 2nd; Bobbie Jean 
Watson, Mary Edwards, Mary 
Jean Aaron, - Maxine Burkett, 
O veil a Baker, Burkett, 3rd.
- -Music - memory: Jimmie New
ton and Hcli-n Key. . Burkett,

no; t'X’ih’

hurdte: M e-
86.5 seconds,

low
Kinney, Coleman, first; Vs** 
Blion, Santa Anmj, 2nd; West- 
smii, Coleman, 3rd; R. TUw/y% 
Mozelle, 4th, Time, 2R.7 r.ee- 
onds, ' -

ftlfO yard run: Rmw, Sanl.t 
Anna, 1st; Olasson, Cokupnii, 
2nd; Griffith, Coleman, 3rd; 
and Bell, Mozelle, dill. Time: 
2:10.7. .

T ’O-yarir dash: ) lea men of
Colctmm and Brir.low ot Cole
man tied for first tint) second; 
Watson of Coleman and Spark** 
of Mozelle tied for third sum! 
fourth. Time, 24 -seconds. Tied 
old record.

One mile, run: Altum, Cole
man, 1st; Wristen, Santa An
na, 2nd: Oakes. Santa Anna, 
3rd, and Jone;;, Mozelle, 4th,
Time, 4 59 6. Be U.K rocerd of
5:9 sot in 1!135.

Olio mile rel *v «Amill Anna,
i -York, Rowe, Spif’k, Haitimuil.
Time, 3.38 a ne'ills ti *e old
reeoid of 3 59 which v.’UK set
m 1936.

Polo vault : Mi•elf■Han. Moz-

first; Y. Ray. J, 
Cross-T G Cmmnuic-,

Warn, 1 
i cr F

T<1

Hamilton ;
Coleman 

toup B C. .

nd

die, 1st; Abernathy «t Mozelle 
and White of Coleman tied tor 
2nd and 3rd; Justice. Coleman, 
4th. Height. 10 ft. - 

■High lump: Adian. Mozelle,
Is': Abernathv. Moselle, Bo- 
I -iiinon Cd'-maii H'-ide, Smi
te Aims, tied for second, third 
and lourtli. Height, live lent, 
i] indies,

12-pound shot -put: Adian,
Mo.-i lie Is f  Row, Mozelle, 2nd; 
Hudem.-, Mozelle, 3rd, Bohan
non Coleman, 4th Diet nice, 
41 . feet., two and 1-2 inches. 

Javelin throw: Bohannon,
Cowman tel Adian, Mozelle, 
2nd; vVade, Santa. Anna, -3rd; 
Oakes Manta Anna, 4th, Dis
tance, 127 feet, 3 inches.

Broad, jump: Smith, Cole-
nun 1 ,t Wade, Santa Anna, 
2nd; York. Santa Anna, 3rd; 
McKinneys Coleman. 4tll.: Dis
tance. 1'J feel, l and 3-4 inches.

In.wus Adian, Mozelle, 1st; 
Hndcno Mozelle 2nd, Glas- 
-oi, Ci Jemal i 3rd Everett, 

te. Anna -HI* Distance, 
9-1 feet. 8 inches.

. Class B Track Results . , , 
toh vard hurdle* Williams,

1 Hod"
*r* H 11 -i

tear

Knee Bun

All

11 o’clock 
and ■ 
Through!

all of the 
W E S T *

{ G t a n d
C a n y  o n

Los Angeles
S o u t h e r n
C a l i f o r n i a

# #

NOW WE CAN RELAX

: 2nd;. Harm 
■|:3rd. . *  . .... -;

Summary tor ward sihool 
•division: Talpa, 20: Burkett,
45; - Rockwood, 20; - Coleman 
West Ward. 25. Santa Anna, 10; 
Valera, 5: - Coleman South 
Ward, 37; Novice. 2;, Buffalo 2.
, , Class A Track.-Events

120 yard high hurdles; Wade, 
Santa-Anna, 1st; Glasxon, Cole
man, 2nd;- Abernathy, Mozelle, 

'3rd, McKinney. Coleman, 4th,
* Time: '18.9 seconds; Tied record';

100 yard dash. Bearden. 
Coleman', 1st; McKinney, Cole
man. 2nd; ..-Row of- Mozelle. and 
Bristow of Coleman tied for 
3rd and 4th Tilin’ - 10 7 -ec- 
ends

440-yard run. C. Yotk. Santa

. te . . .  * T 
i t.x. Rockwood 
.-eeoncL Beats 
29.8 set in 1937 

880 void run 
in. 'tet. Ruteu-r 
2i d: Crus,*,.
Wi] ,am.- R

Pa tod Hoct-
4th Tim e/27,. 
the record of;

SnmmerssTal- 
1 u- r t on i, Roe k wi lod, 
Bmlicit, 3rd: J. E. 
vkvvuod. 4th time, 

ot 2.8

«5>

* % L  ^

• COUESE, it’s Spring! And that raean& 
“housecleaninfj tirno,” Bufc it need no longer

have this same dreadful meaning as “drudgery."
Thera are ways is avoid harid-lwlmncl encounter# 
with dirt, For instance; an electric sweeper, with 
Its many modern accessories, does practically the 
entire job for you, swiftly and without polluting tho 
air with dust or cobwebs. , Other electric servants 

" .'help, to make it an easy task.. -Let as help you mod- 
ernize your home . , , give alt the unpleasant- jobs

* to Reddy Kilowatt I ‘

W fe s tT fa a s  U t i l i t i e s

; and .the San Francisco.* -

World's Fair 
4U

See aU the Wes! has Se off©?;
there sever was a batter 

year. WUh - the iBatynSScssI 
World's Fak as irour de«?ms» f 

. tion you can choosy from icor©s 
o! diiferont routing to Includ®

. many grand travel ©xperienses 
. on your C<dlfomia itip via Santa 
Fe. m-d you casi do it all so 
economically and convenient 
during this great

B. T. VINSON 
Dealer
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& mm2 7 3 Beatc- Ule tvioiil 
; which was set- m 1935.

220 vard dash: - Box, Rock- .. f.Vp'Jt;
; wood. 1st: SiWC’iu ir.gen, - Shields, i'yvtel
* 2nd; Maxwell of Talpa umi Me-*: ;
Clam o f . Shields,. -tied lor; 3rd 
, mi 4tn Turn 24? -.month 

i One mile run: Oolwe!!, - litl-ck- 
^vood Is t . ’C Flcicht-i. Ccnten- ik|T
' mal 2nd, R Ashmoie Rock- [vo-
r wood. 3rd. Timv. ■ 5.14. Beats; 
i the old reDrt’il ‘ of 5 l i  -,et in 
I 1935: - ■-'■-■*:
| One mile relay': Rockwood.
i i Willuimi, Stafiorri, Ruthcr-
j ford, and Box.i -Time. .3.47.8.
Fiir.i im\* for a tune Starts

j -record.
, Pole vtuU Kina. Talpa, 1st,
J Bcmicit.1 Tal]>,i 2nd, Davis and 
! Nd̂ vuuy; both of Burkett, tied 
j for 3rd and 4th Height, 10 
j* feet: 3 and 3-4ths inches. Beats 
I l-fcord of 10 feet and one inch, 
set m 1936

High jump: King, Talpa, 1st;
Maxwell. Talpa, 2nd; Bennett,
Talpa, 3rd; Fowler, Rockwood,
4th, Height, five feet, ten in
ches. Beats record of five feet, 
three inches set in 1935. - 

12-pound shot put: - Maxwell,
Talpa, 1st; . J. Stafford, Kdclc- 
wood, 2nd; O, -W, Stafford,
Rockwood, 3rd; Hamilton, Ceite 
tennial, 4th. Distance, 41 feet,
2 inches. Beats old record of 
37 feet, 8 inches set in 1933.
' Javelin; Maxwell; Talpa, 1st; 
j .  Stafford, Rockwood, 2nd;
Gharles Stafford, Rockwood,
'3rd; Williams, Rockwood, 4thu 
Distance, 130 feet, G and one- 
half. inches,' ,

Broad jump; King, _ Tal 
1st; Summers, Talpa, 2nd;,Mc
Clain. Shields, 3rd, Williams,!
Rockwood, 4th, Distance, 20, 
feet, 4 and 3-4ths inches. Beats* 
o ld record , of 20 .-feet set in 
1933.
* Discus throw;Maxwell Tnt- -.•.s-a->s;P.| 

pa, : 1st; . -Stafford,, Rod 
2nd; Norris,: Talpa, ■ 3rd;. ■
Rockwood, ■-ith. Distance, l?v \
feet and ;4-inches. He bea! hi;

m
■
■
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own record of, 101 Ijpet. -acci 
inches-.'Which -he. set* to- 1 

Rural . pentathlon: Wl -.
' >'miT r i f

mk
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'll

nmrmni: ala r- a very< ; * J * * ti~\\ , , , ,  I—  . . . . . .  iTesoynan unwell
lifnartmont- One bov; .

Tistniunu, PaMoi 
fttota *■' H-honi b f,> a, 

A n . ’., L, b w n .  ' cm Hub*,
Prt acluiio- .k'rvtii .11 i 

I'lKl .*1 p In
Tiaiiuii" Union a in 

I. .1 Lsmih (Pn  lu i<< tor
We T,V('l‘‘».nv These 1

T h i n  yi  l in e  *;tn caino l . .j - 
ward tar enure)* m. .nbi > Lip 
Sunday m 
liiir (i 
Junior
fame toi-v,-u d in the 1 in m l■ 
iilrnf, aeivice ivn.v will unite 
with the ehnn-h hao Mu, 
LaNt-lio Fat. ; mu- in the tbrer 
girls , 1 s, iifiwd 'd tin even
inf? ''.(■! viei V, .ui happy In 
IlilVi these bn'" and "III be 
f;ln e. I’ly m life In h\e fm 
Jesus,

School of Music hale Set 
Mr Lorn.-. Ne\>oi,,n i . an- 

nutini'im' that bei'inini, - Mon 
clay. A pi 11 V, He t > !>fp (■ 1, - 
penter will conduct' a .School 
t'e" Go. pel Music in oui 'im icl. 
for choir sniffers and tluwe v ho 
wish lu become siiiei r . m tn>- 
choir Reeular cinucli '-eat',
will la u„ed but cl fort ■, ill Is-
(lim b 'd  tor ard p,ut u mo",
music nohtion unci chni, or
e;iiu/ai?iosi L’cv ( ’ u i to 11 i iiui 
definitely acct pied the date 
and will use this al.-o at a pre
paration for the Rc aval music 
which he wilt (Inert m the
Summer Kwitu'clisho ii.ietmi; 
June ?5 ami the tv.o • ;-f lo. 
following...
Sunday School-Training {'nine

To Coleman
Sunday afienuHii. ,*t 3 ?,. tie 

Sundae School and Tr-min"
Union oibeers of toe nwiua- 
htm wdl im ei it -ir la  t 
Baptm* rh 'iivh at ( oh n. i. lei 
1 inur ;e''ui,ii' mmuhr a.". t ‘i ',r 
Pun 'll hi dm a 'I'O a ] ! o. 
pit".!!, . .. .SeiUUl 11 , ' id- *,t to
do Slil.lUV tichool 't 1 .11.111 ’ 
I ’ liloii and Vutat.'i’ 1 Biha 
School work dm a." h." m 
im-r months ( ’onh ienee on 
method', of woi a v ill hi' n,. 
lurid at t.hi iiii'i'iiii!', alvi 

-. Stale sundav School 
. Convention \\ :u-o 

A laTuc autiibi r o! lord Sun
day ( iiooi well ii •!'' pLn 
unit' so attend the Ste'i Sun- 
da V ’ chi»‘l HU ( trie a 1 W a o 
Apul II. L! at id 13i I, Ah dt 
pa i Uni at Aupi ni.i,.| L  a.t o> 
.sonic i epi (■ '*'ni o a. c ' r each 
one will lie s'ohi in d a> isli'in1 

■ Whon Host lo Association .

*  j come in from a remote “Stu- I 
I dlo” to the Training Union j 
I members owl ruesta uveiscni I 
’ af 7 p. ni Mmic, brlcl talks, j 
in.ulrumental number^, etc. will j 
ti icnficrcd m this unusual I 
.’ ay f is a Is for Hits in asternl- j 
aiu'e la 'a lc mi i I, and ..plea- ! 
aid den 111lie ni 1 piooain". Will j 
i,(i11p\ Ua a a’ lib pto,p anh I 
! 1 ni o u  i-omnlf h-i! tVediies-' I 
ilav cvcmnii ' at aa sol l leers 1 
tnnciu an loi ir, l.ac in \t Hun- I 
da? a !>•'( rl.o' tor Tunning*
Union, ■ Kvervoiie is invited, •;

M o d e l R a ilro a d  a t  F m r©  F a ir  A ttra c ts  C ro w d s  j

mmmkmrnimm 11Y..

.*>

■* v . ''bj s-M*e W/4*s-.Ax,. *tk
tvi. I, Womack. 

Next Kuno.iiy is 
Hmidav. An opa< 
he cbm  l"l’, uin 
ico unit.c with .ehurcl 

The Pi, 11,\ i m - 
• nod e ill me. I ,1 ‘ , 
April (i lit ID a m 

('nil U' to s'.und, 
( ‘hii.dian Kmleion' 
11e lejjlb", Seiviiv

•! . K - -  -X ____ 1.

'kisisai! Oiurcb
rear KViv.d mtetnu1 n pro- 

jie.sinc tius ly mid will enn- 
ume the ei'e.tt't put ni next 
week. . . .  .

M\ <mr senii'i". wcie well at
tended- last ■■■Sundav with a- 
la-rue number ol visitors at all 
trvK'C' Bio Wallace Jones, 

pa tor mid a number of hi.' 
wembM , ham Bnlhneer were 
pie. i in .Sundae in*>ht The 
.Bangs quartet • sang several, 
Mine' tli it add'd much to thy 
service They have promised to 
i turn Jii'ir"ations me at- 
tiinlin" Until t ’oh man a n d  
"loop - 'ime, b'nyn'\uod Tricl;- 
i.a'U a d nth r cnninillbltics
n * *..... I 11 d 1 ' !m I t he UK ( t -
me is over. . :

■ r f i -
lii®!®!
■‘■ISilwHw
■ p p ^  
S w *8 c '
I s f i r 'S J * ■ * . .* ,  '

A miniature railroad, built by Minton Cronkhite of 
San Marino, California, pioneer model railroad builder  ̂
is on display in the vneationlaml Transportation build-
in?? at Hie San Franc isco Golden Gate Exposition, on 
Treasure Island. Constructed to a scale of a quarter 
inch lo the toot, this exhibit ranks as the finest indi
vidually built and owned in the country.

Spread out on the hif? table is a cross section of one 
of the largest railways in the west, with switches, 
crossovers, yards, water tanks, bridges, block signals, 
stations—all the tacihties that go to make up a modern

I p  V
| • n  ’ *. A

* *  , > , v.V-^ " , / S |

i  ! ' ' "" -  ̂ . A  ;
'  !, - I f  > . M  ^

A * WJi ' ‘-f-

l i i i l i

railroad. Ten model locomotives and 150 streamline 
passenger and convenlional freight cars are- part of 
ihc display. ..

A panorama, painted in natural colors on tlie side 
of the oval platform, which is 60 feet in length and 
rises live feet above the table level, supplies dislance 
perspective lor the exhibit, ft features the Grand Can
yon, Petrified Forest: and the Indian Detour country, 
and many other interesting- parts of the Southwest 
through which the Santa Felt. K. operates.

Ward School Mew??
(By-Billy Boas itiul Tommie 

: Upton)
fiince our holiday Friday, 

classer, scun lo ho willing to 
wot’k again. -

Grudo fjchoui ArlUnnctie 
Team, made up of B. W. Ryan 
end Mbuclie K. Axlimorc, s\on 
tirxl, place in Anthmclic in the 
Coimlv imcn.choSnstic' 1,c ;i r i h ; 
contest.

nixlh and Hcvonth Grade 
Kpolliiig I'caiti, comjio.scd of 
Jo Ann linker and Loris Mc- 
Oalicy. won second plan in 
the Jnl.etbdiola.slic League con
test.

The girls' baseball team ex
pects to piny April 15, to de
termine the county champion
ship. We have great conlidence 
m our team.

The Junior Band of Ward 
School has a new member, 
Sidney Teague. He is playing 
our B-flat Bass Horn,

6-A History class have been 
discussing the liquor problem 
for the past five days, and we 
have had a very heated dis
cussion.

Primary grade children are 
enjoying the forty new chairs 
which* ..were' bought by the 
School Board and the Ward 
School Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation. Thanks to both. *

4-B English class gave1 an 
interesting play in chapel 
Tuesday morning. The class 
had written the play under 
direction of Mrs. Riley.- 

If id You Know—
That Ruth Morris could pitch 

a ball?
That Ward School Band had 

members? „
That Glynn Teague diseover-

— , # - * ------- x {'•
!

I
*---- * .

ioalist Clitirdi Buffalo News | Rockwood News

liiierly Scliaol Ket’ffci
Tho school is pv'oud to an

nounce that we placed to two 
events at the bq (.bolusur 
League at Coleman. Margaret 
V  Fleming won fp.j, jn
story tcllbif; while T.ouoiu f> ;ii 
Pinvcrs and Clarence f frock off 
placed third in spelling.

We are pinmitop, to Imvc otir 
utiaual picnic on Friday, April 
7 at Mr. -Tack Taylor's. The 
entire community is urged to* 
be .present. - -

April 5 Ik the date for the 
st itiida rdistlion test. Every one 
is studying hard to pass.

Those on the honor roll for 
the past o weeks are Lemjta 
Nell Powers, Clarence Crockett, 
Olene Boatright, Newman Par
ish, Virginia Day and Ella Fay 
Crockett.

We have missed Wanda Dug- 
gins from school this week.

The Adult and Senior Clara 
of Liberty Sunday School will 
entertain the Primary and Jun
ior Class with a picnic at the 
.school -house Thursday night.

Our base ball team will go 
to Plainview to play a game 
on Friday of this week. ■

* Trustee election will be held 
at the school house Saturday, 
April 1.

. -----. O------ —~ '
Bob Pearce, John Tarleton 

student, spent the week-end 
w ith , his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pearce.—-----Q------- .

Mr. Albert Shaw of Christo- 
val visited Dr. Sealy during the 
week-end.

ed Easter is to come on Sun
day this year?

a  H F J i M i i i
H E  EF

i

1 nur nu-inbi-rs. are -uraed to
nd -and- assist .in makim?, _
mccMiia ii success. Visitors j J- ftanisc
always welcome Ihc San-! ..Sunday school H

Anna C’h iiA 'in  rburch has Kiank Turner, Sup! 
.li'V.i;..- been known loi to- nub , Preaching scrvicLS 
lc  spnit and cooTjeration m and 730 i). m 
all eood things, and would ap~ 
pieuat" mmc loi.il ( nopi latuin 
than it is receiving.

Pad
111.

iBv
Monday

11 m.

Assemblv of fiod
School 10

T;,ur. t‘i i m ■ ' 1 " a bin ' P( LVU ' l ( si. m. '
Wlu.u , hur •n v.nl i lUfi Lil-i 'he i * ,i I) " !i lie v i ' ' 7.47.
Ooli i-l i} < 1iiiiidv Vi i'il.i i i ‘la A'l ;lie" d.iv nmht . Mnice ;it
fcicn- • P will be d, - 7 13
Inlrah " r>uarla'* tt.l 'I'.!' U'ei't - S tUr.'i.n eli.'l ( r-
111 V’ Hi , ( 'etui St. K’kl.t ai 1 ’-.If ( ‘ 7; 45:
thr la * SL tcr *i d mil HI - The pub]lc I- cmvet tall y invit-
,% be u! t'.r sPh ioa , (luuii. the . ,1 to d tel d all of our .■( n ices.
day, t v ‘ !' IJ lmv v{ l't ,a Hi R" William Panos, pj.-tur

IS.tdi' i Troyram a Featui e - ---- —  o
The <n< it IUV L eillUi,’ 1jro--. ; ii JPfl Mr-' L  i=1 ILnvarcl of

praiu :■liaU (■ ‘Ml! b- r - a-- -Hu r af Vi 1•ed Ml * li P. Crum
public .(Ufa < ( ti ", I '1 id 1. 1 -v(. ]. f nd

r 2-— '
« ■srrta

-f ... ; 1

■ Young People meet (!:4a. 
W.M.S. meets Monday. 3 p, m. 
Midweek '-frvk'C'- \Vf-d 7 30
Piv Easter seiuees are plan

ned to begin on Tue'd.r, niulit. 
April the lourth. Rev. Hubert
C. Cram, our pastor at Norton, 
will preach- for us the first 
night T7i v Lulhfr M Nelson 
pgsh'r of Ro< k'A.en n[ithodi-t 
church wilt preach Wednesday 
liiKht: • Rev. A’. E.-Turney will 
preach Thursday night, Dr.
D. K. Porter of Coleman will 
preach Friday night No ser
vices on Sat urdu-- main irate s
1 uither announcement is made. Browmvood.

Patsy - Fa men .i - ' 
night a sox supper 

was given by the Home Dem
onstration -Club. .A - "mock 
tacult-y " was given by. -members 
of the Club: The one-act play,
"To the Victor,” was 'also pre
sented. . . .
* Miss Beverly Vinson spent 

the weekend with her grand- 
lather. Mr.. E. D, Vinson. ■

I' Miss Marie Byrd spent Sun
day . m  Coleman with Miss 
Glennie Johnson.

Will- Schulle was a guest ,oi 
Jim and Fred Tucker Sunday.

Miss Christine Johnson spent 
Monday night with Miss Alta 
-Wrights

Miss Drapon Ritchie visited 
her sister. Miss -Bob Ritchie in

BUfMl •\n r
a-.-'it-' I ■

The Greatest \ lk Volt Battery Set
In All Radio History

6(rc Lower Battery Operating

We are indeed well pleased 
with the progiocx whicn the'
. hunh m making . t tins time. 
i,ul we u p  not m intent to be 
,hi.died with t , which

hate been in uh lo: thtre are 
i.lhei and eieatei things to be 
■accomplished,, so let us lav our 
hnncL dilign.t’,', !r ’ he ta.k 

’-heloro tis.
We ur"(- You -To ,,t ti ad a I 

be t nne ehtu-h scnice on 
Sunday. -

Rpworth League. Program 
Loader: Marv John .*Wacle- -.
“Whdl May the Clnach Mean J (mine Fletehei Sunday 

lo Individual;'' by Mary Jfolin * Jumny, Eddv, and Patsy Far- 
Wacl" ren enjoyed the Fat Stock Show

"The Chinch Oiloix Oppor- and Rodeo at Abilene Saturday, 
tunitic.s lor Worship" ' ban| They entertained with music, at

: Biakov - ' ■ ■ I the luncheon given in honor of
"What May the Church Mean! the stockmen 

to Ihc World" In- Dorothy Pet-1 Mr. and Mrs. B F. Melnliro 
i tit- ' land daughter, Margaret, of

. - ■ , . i Shields,- Mrs. Baird and Mrs. |
_ * __# --" - ............................

Mr. and Mrs L. W Kellers!
and son attended a birthday! 
anniversary dinner for Mrs.! 
Kellers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
■Folk-, Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs-. A. L. Freeman, 
ahtl laniily and Mr. and Mrs 

Wand wire guests ol 
ineutte ni Mills county Sunday.

Mi", Lucille Yates visited1 
a ilh Ml and Mis Oscar Yates 
of Coleman Saturday.

* -----— tt,--------- - — tv— —*

■ tBy* Hearthal- King)
Mr. Amos Caldwell of-.Bangs 

spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Shuford. :

Mr. and ■ Mrs. Clo.vis Taylor 
and daughter of Eldorado spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, R- 
K. -Johnson. . .

Miss Prebble Arnold, who- 
has been at Coleman, is home 
now. -
:.Mr. and Mrs. Willard Jack- 

sort and daughter of Eldorado 
visited -her parents Mr, and 
Mrs. A , N,-MeSwam Sunday,-
■ Mrs. Ollie- Pillow of San An* 
gelo is visiting . friends and 
relatives here this week.
‘ The Baptist W.M.U. met at 
the church Monday. - -

Mrs. A. S. Hart, second*-and 
third grade- teacher, was able 
to attend school Monday after
noon after - missing last week 
from school.
■ Ro-ckwood was well repre
sented at the luterscohlastic 
League meet at Coleman Fri
day. One first* place, in pic
ture memory, and . a second 
place, m fourth and fifth; 
eiccle spelling, were won.

Rockwood track boys look 
second place tor class B whools 
m the track inert at Mozelle

Cut Coughs -From Colds Break 
Down Resistance •-.

The scientists and doctors- of 
hi world have, made g r e a t  
. ah'- in the diagnosis and troat- 
-- nt oi:. the dreaded pneumonia, 
ney have learned; the various 
p ’ and almost evciy city has 
. pital Uuhties that are fast re

aring the death rate. - »
.Most'doctors agree that when a 
* r-sm’s resistance is low be is 
inn. more susceptible, and that

coughs following a cold certainly 
break down your resistance. .

■ At the least suspicion of pneu
monia, call your doctor at once, 
and at the first-sign of a-cough 
due to a cold start taking Mentho- 
MuLsion immediately.,

Mentho-Mulsion is that time- 
tested cough remedy, made from 
ingredients used by many doctors 
■tor years. Now fortified.-with both ■ 
Vitamins “A” and- “D,” Mentho- 
Mulsion, at only 75c, is recom
mended, sold and guaranteed, by- 

SPENCER- PHARMACY

Mr and Mrs John Howard1 SMurday, making 55 points.
and faniilv vjsitod Mr. and .Mrs.

•x.

Cleveland News

Rev. Bradley filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday.

f'(trims Wise and Harold Ste
ward ol John Tarleton College, 
Stephenville, visited their .-par
ents here last week-end, • ,
■ Mr.-, - Fox' Johnson-, ■ Bernice 
Joltnson and Elizabeth Rich
ardson were - visitors m Fort 
Worth last week-end . - 

.   ——*—’—O— — .
Mrs, Dcn'a Franklin and chil

dren, Mrs. J. CL Richards and 
little soil, ‘and. Miss* Lucille

F # s # r  /Psa0 m ©sri

Cost
Gordon of Ingleside spent last 

and Mrs.

Mi-.

Regardless of 
make no one 1ms 

attempted to 
duplicate this 

value.
USES ONLY ONE BATTERY

m m  FOR' ■ - - - $5.51
CABINET HOLDS BATTERY *: i !

(By Ruby Ivtooreh 
and* Mrs. S. A. Moore 

■ Mrs: - ' "Buck!-i visited..Mr.- - and
I : Mills Sunday,
s ! Dinner guests -of Kathleen 
| McCormick Sunday were Miss

es Rvelyn Haynes 
Genz, - -. -a .

Miss Ruby Moore spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell Box of Santa Anna. .

Mr. and Mrs; M. F, Blanton 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Phillips and daughter were 
guests o f Mr. and ■ Mrs.-Hugh 
Phillips Wednesday night. - -
r. Mrs, Hugh Phillips visited 
her aunt,- Mrs. Brooks, in" San
ta Anna Monday afternoon, J 

Dinner guests of Misses Dor-

Bullie Mclntire were ,guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O, G. Holland and 
family Sunday. - ,ry - - ' a 

Ivtu-and Mrs;-:J.'-P. Crawford , .
and- family visited, in the Snod-, w.eek-end;.-' with,(Mr 
grass home Sunday; a  j J- Jordan, a

■Mr, and Mrs, J. B. Howingb , . . .  ,
ton: visited Mr. and Mrs. T.ouis+- Miss* Johnnie May 
Evans Sunday. -• i

Everyone is ' invited to come 
to Buffalo; and have a good 

and Freda ! time Friday, March 31. A pro- 
* gram will * be -given *in the 
morning, after which there will 
be a picnic. In-.'the ; afternoon 
several games of baseball w ill,

110 sliow you the- “AIRMASTER” 
f Explain Its, 12 Great Features.

Eietiilc Radios 'and Sefrigeriiiws
’ mom 24

,  Miss- Johnnie May - Ramsey, 
student of T. W. C. - h r Fort 
Worth, visited her parents, Rev, 
and Mrs. J, D. Ramsey, over 
the week-end. ■■ ■ -■

be played; There will be no 
school.:** .-■■■■

Miss'-Lillie Mae McCary spent 
the week-end ■ in the Scoffield 
.home. #

Mr; and Mrs. Cecil Von spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
-C: ' R. Farren. ' v. - ;

Miss Clemm Hancock . off
is and Ruby Moore. Stmday i Brownwood spent Sunday with
were' Fannie Blanton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Box.

Edd - Hartman ■■ visited' Jv R. 
Battles Sunday. 1

Faye Rice spent Sunday with 
Osneiia Hartman,
. Ruby .-Moore spent.. Friday 
night with Kathleen McCor
mick. ,

Mrs. Kenneth Brusenhan 
visited w ith ' Mrs. Hugh Phillips 
Thursday afternoon.

---------- b— ------
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Balke 

am! children of Baljtoter, and 
Mr, sad Mrs. Clifford fcowe of 
Wiafeis, spent the week-end 
here- with .their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs dtutrai tom4.

Mrs,Maty Michaels.
- M r, and ;Mrs, G. T. Lovelace 
and family visited in the A ,N , 
Lovelace home Friday evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober of 
Coleman were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. ' George- Green, Sun
day. •

Jimmy;. Eddy and Patsy Far
ren enjoyed a trip to Carlsbad 
Sanitarium Sunday where they
put on a program for * the 
patients.

Mrs. W. S. Mitchell visited 
Iter parents, x. and Mrs. B. L.

SPECIAL CARE 
WITH EVERY 

PIECE
The laundry you send us is j 
carefully handled —- embroi- J 
dery, laces and other fine} 
detail come back to you 
we get them.

SANTA ANNA- 
CU LivIslAN  fj'T IsAMHamlett, Suhday

Mr and Mrs. Waiter P-rh Li-Cit-iiAXY
visited ' lifr. and Mrs, 'to,:.', ji: j-r-rc,; Dry (Jwv,,;;-.. Ag
Holt and family Sunday. i-, - .n-.

WILL BUY A BETTER HOME 
THIS WAY , ■

Like a good* many people, you’ve, probably 
found out that to buy or build a new home 'today, 
you’d have to sacrifice a good many of the fea
tures you want; to get the cost down within your

- budget. ' . . . ■ ■ - . . .  . ■

. But'you’ll find that by-buying: a newly-recon- 
ditloncd II. 0. L. C. Homo you will get r, great 
deal "more house” for your -money—a- larger
floor iilan—more room—bettor construction-.. in
a built-up neighborhood with established values.

The reason, of course, is that the first owner 
of a house always lias to Lake the biggest price 
cut when he sells, ihc same as with avteomobiles 
and i-heiv is no builder’s profit included in whot 
.you pay. . Besides that,. in -buying, an H, 0, L, C. ; 
Horne you hare no loan eernc-use or dosing charge, 
and you get better terms: iow 5 infeteiH Eind 
15 years to pay.

That’s why an H. 0. L. C. Reconditioned 
Home gives you .more for your money.

Call us up and make an appointment to see 
some of the H. 0. L. C. Homes on our list, and

- let us show you just how much yon can get for 
the money- you plan to put in a home.
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„  ___e .. to Texas high Ĵ tibist and̂. cimhtoite.torgaifeii-'
I tlona,
: ."Last- year, the - -Wktetosloh/- Dt- 
' vision’s ■ servioesr. wefefopenefl to 
more - than 1,0.00' Texas -thigh 
schools, in' addition toya number 
of little theater and private 
projects,. Mr. ■-. Winshlp; declared.

The most popular,.playwright 
wa,'-,' An tori Chekhov, Russian 
dramatist of last century, mas
ter of farce. comedies.

“We were gratified with, the 
demand for works .Mice.' Chek
hov’s,” Mr. Winshlp . admitted, 
“As a rule you would not ex
pect high school students to be 
ready for productions of such j 
advanced nature."

T®$: 
SPACE 

SH01JIJ)
HAVE
BEEN

W I T H  O U R  

W I L D L I F E

- ' Leland W. Cutler, President of 
the Golden Gate International 
Exposition, which opens Febru
ary 18. During the 288 days of the 

V California World’s Fair he .will 
. welcome, to Treasure Inland 
members of European royal fatn- 

. ilies,''President .Roosevelt, mem- 
■ hers of his ■ cabinet, and other 
'-dignitaries: from ■ all -parts- of the 
-.world., ■

:2<M)00 Plays S e n t  .. 
"Out- Last Year By 
Texas Loan Library

BY JOHN a, WOOD ' 
State Game Warden

. ’Automobiles anfl. Wildlife 
During the depression auto

mobile manufacturers had their 
sales channels analyzed and to 
their great amazement t they 
found that the fourth greatest 
use to which the automobiles 
are put in the United States is 
for sporting activities. ' ‘

They; found that 'five' -million-; 
automobiles were used annual
ly for sporting activities;; that, 
these cars annually traveled 
seven hundred miles each on 
the average; that the total 
mileage traveled by these au
tomobiles was three billion five 

i hundred millions of miles each 
year. They found that the av-

r. ■ ■

I f  Y -

W T O :

W MKsSskonrffcsŝ

t§||^|Tftra will he the Bi finest Bargain in Canned Foods that >ou him* <>verl,Vy|Jt;

been offered. Come in and lniy your Supply. N () \\ 1 [.

m$t - ra m -m n a  . - ■ ™™ -:w\_
I hr/.. . . ,

Case-.o'f ■

Austin, Texas Drama soar
ed to new heights in Texas last 
year when high school students 
ordered 20,000 plays from the 
University of Texas Loan. Lib
rary to register the heaviest I erage life of these cars was 

’ demand for drama in the state’s forty thousand miles, which 
•history,' P. L. Winshlp, library caused a replacement of eighty 
director, revealed here today. | seven ■ thousand five hundred 

The. University’s drama loan i cars at a cost of seventy. mil- 
-library, .largest’; university col-1 lions of dollars.-.They.:,found, j 
lection in the world, counts! that the. tire-bill for these cars |
11,000 play • manuscripts'-includ-! exceeded -six millions of.- dollars
ing 7,000 separate titles, accord-1 retch year; that the money i Here Is Tom Murphy, Call
ing- to its director, For ten I spent on gasoline, topped thir-| fornia World’s Fair guide, in his ]
years the service has been mr-i ty five millions dollars each1 smart new uniform. The double
‘ breasted coat is of electric blue

whlpcord with trousers of gold 
whippord and a stripe the- Some' 
color as the coat. The -cap-is..blue1, 
and . gold :with- black .'pateiit ! 
'-.leather strap .............

??

Texan Aids ’-.in Plans 
■ For World Congress 11

! ww w  4r,-w’~  -A - -  -  , (

- V ” ,

~ * i
25c CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS 25e A

1

Classified Rates
All Ads Cash With Order
Classified 25c- for minimum 

of 15 words. ■■■■■
Ads will be accepted unto 

1 p.-m.-Wednesday... ...
Ads sent by mail will re

ceive prompt attention when 
remittance is received:

To discontinue an ad, no
tice should - be in office by 
7 p. m. Wednesday.

Phone 45 to .place classifi
ed .ads.. ' -

Wanted
NOTICE

Wanted to -. buy-at-v oncer 
e ff wools, such' as dead pulled, 
clippings & tags,- at West Texas 
prices. . . -
Jones-Stephenson Produce Co.

Phone 30 . :

For Sale
GARDEN SEED

FRESH GARDEN SEED in 
bulk. Save by buying whatever 
you need and buying in bulk. 
Griffin'Hatchery. - 13tc

C T A T F c E ii ’IFTED Tested "and 
-Home . Grown -Field- . Seeds: 
Wheat, Maize, Hegari, Com and 
Sudan. Griffin Hatchery. 13c

~  BABY CHICKS 
From Texas Largest Hatcliery 
From $3.00 to $5.75 per 100 at 

cur door. No mail orders made. 
Large , receipts on Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
of-each week. 5tne

BURDICK & BURDICK 
te" Phone 58 — Coleman

kidneys. ' Help nature- eliminate 
excess'- acids and, other wastes 
that may also cause frequent 
or scanty .flow, burning or. back
ache. Ask any druggist for the 
test ' size ' Bukets.' Locally ; at 
Phillips' Drug Co, ,  ; ; 4tc

Dp yoiir gums itch, burn or 
cause, you discomfort, druggists 
will return your .money if the 

FOR SALE; Eight lots of I first bottle of “LETQ’S’L  fails
.block No. 0, city of Santa Anna,vto satisfy.- - - -- - adv-4

WANTED: A mice couple;.to
live in home with aged widow-. 
See the editor for further in
formation.

BOOK WANTED: Will pay
S12.5D fine ; copy “The Cattle 
Industry of Texas and Adjacent- 
Territory, 1895,” Describe con
dition fully. H. Sender, 5044 
Garfield, Kansas City, Mo.

- - 13-14c

Miscellaneous

year; that the oil bill exceeded 
three million dollars and the 
total cost of transportation^ 
paid out each year by hunters, 
fishermen, and lovers of nature 
in general through (he use of 
the automobile alone exceeded 
one hundred : and - twelve mil
lion seven hundred - Thousand 
dollars.

The automobile manufactur
ers were amazed. Here was a

y--3ASt§v^

D X . W .  <J. M c C o n n e l l ,  p

EACH 0

59c

:!6 $1,75'

i f f i
I f e

; B L U E  ■&'.W H ITS '

WM1E,
Mo. 2 fife©

Mo. 2 Size □  

RED & WHITE t

n 3 Cans .... 
6 Cans ....

12 Cans ...24 Cans

Y

a  - . .

No, 2 Size

OUR VALUE

Mo, 2 Size

a  y

•) r ,it n s

'l l lb '

254

212  C

h ’ f?

DENTON.1 Texas -- A world 
Congress in Education for

'E  * 7 y  '

S e c 'T h e  N c v ^  FJariu *  

Hunter Brothers

to? v, F ; ■wu?

{ ft : , > U

2, L ,  U o A V iH  &  ( ’o.

source of revenue that had) Democi acy wdi be held in New- 8500 FOUND AT FAIR.

' .vJtM i t s s i s

been entirely overlooked- 
these manufacturers. Not, -un-

York City Aucust 13-14-15, 
with President Nicholas M ur-; Treasure Island on San Fran-

’ i> C\ l

naturally they at once became! lay ,Butler of Columbia Uni- r;sf0
, , . ;   , . J: . - ... -. . :.vprc 111.' h ■ , - h i , 'i -,! - ,7. Bay, March 15.—More
deeply interested- -in the -state 
of our wildlife. Inquiries dir
ected. to the Bureau 'of--Biologi
cal- Survey ■■ in Washington, - D, 
G., brought forth a, rather 
gloomy picture, of-the . actual 
conditions - of our wildlife ail 
over the nation. Here are some: 
of the facts that, Texas pro- 

| diteod.
j 'J'lie wild pigeon, that migrat- 
! ed in such amazing numbers as 
to blot, out tiie sun as it passed 
in flight, had moved into com-

-versity. as,'honorary chairman,--,. _̂.nri ...... ^
Dr. W. J. McConnell, president,' d’iau !r'000 WL s t0 d J 
of the North Texas State T e a - ! ana guards durum thr oreium; 
chers College, announced fol- ! day of the Golden Gate Expo;- 
lowing Ins icturn from Cleve-! Non. and was retnrneci t.i u - 'v  
land, Ohio, meeting where pre- -crs, itowas announced ,b.y .ot.n-

■ NOTICE!
Have bought two Jacks, 

as tfood as the best,' also 
.Helffian Stud; . Will stand at
Imm at $8,00 cash in advance 
to all, with right to breed 
the entire season. . . ■ tnc 

M. L. (Rat) GUTHRIE 
DON’T WAKE UP NIGHTS!
Make this 4-day test. Do you 

wake up due to functional- kid- i because of the rigid protection 
ney disorders?- Diuretic.--, the}-uiat-’ tney ''h'ave.

The., antelope 'numbers, -less.' 
than 10,000 in the state today.

liminai-j' plans for the con 
gross were discussed. - 

Dr. McConnell ha:; b p e u 
named a memb< r oi the .spon
soring committee for the con
gress by Dean William F, Rus
sell and Winthroj) W, Aldrich, 
prominent New York banker.

rials of the Fain's 
Found Deportment

Leisure Exceeds Work-

; .-I.

F r o m  trio forew ord  to 
7 ( ! ! D  t \ i >  Mt’.N 

- \  t .n (look el - t - . m - n l i i i r e  I b i s ;

l ;l,

I ’ l-F,

.1* I K ,th, V.

plete oblivion. • Not a single I lawyer, and philanthropist, are,-
void pigeon has licen seen 
IJirougliout the world m more 
than thirty years.

The buffalo once roamed the 
stale in seeming inexhaustible 
numbers has moved out of the 
picture, and only a few remain

sponsoring Hie meeting. A 
number id out.-landing Euro
pean leaders "will aI:-i:,f in the 
deliberations-.

The World Congress will he 
attended by some 300 membor.-

The average Aim ur. :i 
dustrial or ehminenuai ,e 
fessimuii life di\id, s h 
Imur week uppro.\i;e,:n I 
this- -10 hours work. ,">t> 
sleep, end 72 h'ai", leimr

........... o- --
Moruantnwn W V 

ing too fnuldcnlv m j.i..

jc,’

• t , is

-lllgii

.Robert Stitfg’iss,: reportereon .
, Morgantown ‘ IKinmnon - N-

of - representative • organ:l»itions.'i..frac.tu-red. . ei , ..vertebra..

n r!r.

ruucu *

In £?ealy addition. B. B. Wallace.
.tnc

„ QUALITY CHICKS, Custom 
Batching, Feed and Feeders, 
Prices right. Book order at 
Santa Anna Hatchery. 7to

to.
- '  FOE SALE: Wool bags, mark
ing paint, twine. George D. 
Slwse, ' lltfc
''roR ~S A l5 ’: Cow feeSsTcirick-
en feeds, hulk garden seed. 
George Df Rhone. lltfc

FOR SALE: Good Rambouil- 
■ - Carroll -Ktessbory.

~ 7 , , : - - , ........  .. 13-13p
FOR..SALE: .. One three year 

- old black horse. Hunter Broth- 
.. ' '■ ‘ 12-X3C

# 3*^*l®^4^ple-'‘ -:-Tarher'-for' "Tin.--

B . J&tHo..Bowden. Cotton
13-lSp

Fop Rent
; Four unfurnish- 
x all toodetn ncm.-

SPENCER PHARMACY

cpieic ieijef mm 
smmmm ulcers
d u e  t o  1ISCESS ^CSB
Free BoeSx TeIJs of Marvoloas 
Hojjso Treatcwcnfc that i :lnst Help 
or i£ WitS east Yos« Nothing
Over one mUUou bolder of the WILLARD 
TREATMENT have been sold for relief of 
Stomach anti S>uodcnal Ulcers due t-o Sacess 
Acid—Four ©igostlosi, Soar ov 
sell? &aDSj«e3s, E-3oartburn» Slccplosscies-', 
etc-f duo to Excess Acid- Sold on 15 day a’ 
trial! Ask for “ WsfSord's wJi\ch
fully explains this marvelous treatment—
free-—at PHILUFS BEI7G €0.

DM, M. A, ELLIS

- Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens 

Nat’l. Bank Building
B r a w n w o e i  

’  ' Texas

.The Attwater Prairie chicken 
whose drumming thrilled many 
a band' of hardy -pioneers-with 
its .promise of a. supply of food, 
numbers but eight .thousand 
eight hundred by actual > count 
inventory and' its range:, is lim
ited to 'only a few counties in 
Texas.

And so on, the. reel unfolded
as the -.picture- -was studied. Our! Miss Helen Anderson of Ste- 
resources of .birds, animals and ! phenville spent last week-end

of the whole ot American life 
including labor. agriculture, 
industry, womtnT groups, and 
education. It will have as its 
aim the bride,(no of the gap 
between education and the 
public which has arisen as a 
result o f depression. Dean Rus
sell . said - iii Cleveland. This 
can take, place only when edu
cators meet together and un
derstand: each other’s points! 
of view, he declared. ;

neck. So. even sleeping i.-, d 
Serous. H i! it ,A W:u?a

fish all had the same story. 
Once iir abundance, now with 
decimated ranks-, and, in some 
cases, bordering ’ on complete 
extinction or actually having 
become extinct. - 
: -These manufactui'ers realiz
ed that if the fourth greatest 
use to which . automobiles was 
being put in America was to 
be preserved,, then something 
had to be done about the- mat
ter, .T h e  General Wildlife In
stitute was founded to cooper
ate .with -the -Biological Survey. 
Each furnishing its - quota of 
the. necessary money, and ten 
typical states were selected for 
research-: work . . to determine 
what -must be done, if our wild
life resources Were to be saved 
or restored to near its former 
ljumbm.

Texas was selected as one of 
the ten typical states where 
research was to be carted on 
and Dr. - Walter P. Taylor, sen
ior biologist of the biological 
Eprvey is to charge-ot this pro
ject at College Station, Texas. 
Titos another agjaifc is employ
ed to at# the nation ’la  teflti-

with-Miss Martha Belle Harvey.-!
Quinton Hudler of Monahans! 

returned home. Thursday after: 
a visit with-relatives-here. i

Miss Dale Scoffield, who : has r 
been attending school in Rose- - 
dale. Indiana, has returned t,oi 
her home in the Eureka com-, 
m unity. j

-—  ---- o---------- - f
Mrs. P. B. Snook and dough-

ter, Evelyn, of Gladwater, spent, 
the week-end with Mrs. J, W ,; 
Kirkpatrick and Mi s s  Josie1 
Baxter.

Several -used-- refrigerators. fo r , 
.sale.' Hosch. Furniture & Un-, 
(Iertaking Co. :

ing up its wildlife resources. 
Are you doing your part to help 
the many agencies that are 
striving to build up-the wild
life populations; thus building 
up one of the greatest natural 
heritages, of this great nation 
which means so much, t-o you 
and me?
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m w Is Rollins,
Miss Mamie Itavis

Wed in' Ilrjan
From the Bryan Kanie we 

learn of (he marriage of a 
popular Bantu Anna hov, Kdwtn 
Rollins, son of Mr and Mis 
F. A. Rollm i, who his hern 
employed at A and M Colb-ye 
for sever il years 

A! 11 o'clock Saturday mom 
ins, March 25, at flu- home oC 
Air. and Mrs R W Moreland, 
in Travt.s Park, the marriace 
■>i Misi Mamu Din is, v, ho 
make.,- her home v, i'h Mr and 
•Mrs Moreland, to Mr Fdwm 
rir>)li!l.s of Santa Ann i, was 
st-Jemnizea by l>r, W. H. 
Andrew, pastor or the T irst 
’•Lipnsl Church, ■

T )l“ •wide wiw nto,did tu 
tos,;-, Oort he i Mm i ! a,-.: ■ , s, md 

:i Aibf

Mrs. Ratliff Is 
Honored On 88tli 

Birthday Sunday

Merry Wives Are  
Entertained With 

Travel Pictures
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Mrs. Martha Ratliff, who was 
at! years old Thursday, March 
23, was honored with a birth
day dinner at her home Sun
day, with tier daughter, Mi;;;,
Ratmir RatHtf. her son, Henry 
U itlif!, and about twenty-five [ < i colon-;! 
out. of (own relatives purtici | urn scene 
pat.imr in the celebration.

When the delicious dinner 
was served cake was in ubun- 
datvee, itit- Mirer birthday cukes, 
one a < n jp c one holding lltl 
candle , wen- eilts of Ihe lion 
brec. A beautiful hydrangea 
and inanv other lovely Rifh.,
■were, presented Mrs. Rallili.

Tin* i elm ive- spent a vr-i i 
i ulo.Vuble day together !au"h- 
mg, fall m” and Uiknig pie. 
litres; ■■■■■•■.•
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To Hear Discussion 
On Kitchens Friday
*> d.->,ion.-' i at ion of a iu/hi 

'.,cv, hetlHn kitchen with ein- 
yr.a.sia m v Indus., tui tains 

Will be I'll by 
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'.sbyterims 
■ BocietY'.

"j'dh 
or., uunl.
■was Ip - c

T.iyjie, with urtu-li - "
Mrs. Dora re-'! -u,d tlr 
Kelley. Devotions were 
S\r:. \V O Garrett The Pray- 
■-r iioot. wa;'led by Mrs , Kelley.

Reports of lart year's work 
sere given and goals get up 
hast year kind been met. New 
y.otkU for the coming ye t r were 
rmttle Alt-'. Bell v.-ns e lcu d  
delegaie Ui Pre.sbyterial with 
Mrs. Fred Rollins alternate.

Jimio;- Culturt:
an e:i in, iblj- nv etina 
Coii!ii‘t' Wallm-e id her home 
Tue.sdiv eveniii",. Mm, Omcia 
Casey gave a very interesting 
talk, on '‘Color;"... .. •... "

A reheslui'.ent plate hokiHi'- 
.1- orach sufad. Rita .wafers. 
n M ; end ice h a wen- served 
in D,i, tuhowing mi inkers: Mrs 
.! vV Rib , Mi " Mdue F.ila 
MeC’ eaiw. Funiti- \Vh( eler 
Ruby Harper, Ouida C.isev, 
Marearet Sehub'/. Ehie Lee 
ilaiper N:Uh.ili>‘ Naben. Mrr 
.'uihrc-y P-’ i’ki-r and fhe hoste-f, 
lift, s Vfiii'a-I

Improvement For 
Kitelu rv Fs Fabject

For imJerty CinR
dne Liber’ v Hoine Dehiou- 

'i.d'iui Club met March T> a'
’ v ’ui'k id the home ut Mr;-. 
.1 M l)U” »in.s Mrs,- Trnwbpdue 
*■■-- ut■ ,i . deinonst.riLt,icui on wall 
,u : WiKid'vnik lini.s’ties, flooh, 
; jiri floor roverum File urged 
iliat we u.v uur kuelien for a 
1"‘ -.en and not a bath room 
ur .a j auk room; v 

Refreshiiu-nts weie served to 
•■.ivf.sep. mi tnbi-r.s, one visitor 
and Miss -Trowbridge.

The next meeting will be 
the .school building April 
Everybody is invited to 
present. ■ . . .

... — o——,-------
. Renew . your subsciiption 
the.-News..

Members of the Merry Wives 
embioidery club wore guests of 
Mrs. lid Bartlett at the club 
hours Thursday afternoon. The 
time was pleasantly spent look
ing at. kodak pictures and oth- 

pictures of interest- 
and objects the 

hosier,;; had gathered from 
tiavehng in Colorado, Texas, 
Louisiana and other southern 
-taie.s The pictures were made 
more vivid by Mrs. Bartlett's 
jiiteie.,ting explanatory talks.

The refreshments consisted 
of a fruit salad, ribbon sand- 
v. lebe.,. and coffee. Flute fav
ors, chocolate coated eggs, ear
ned um the Ka-’ er Ihenu-

Me, dun-ups Rof.et Hunter, O.
Chimney,, Sam. Collier, Den

nis Kellev, Rex Uolslon, O. A. 
htbemhie, Leman -Brown, Bur
ges-- Wet ver. S W. Childers, 
told Dames .uni Die hostess, 
Mi: Iiui tilth were thorn en-
i'-iynm the ailernoon.

\r| of Livin'?
I'A Discussed By 
Buffalo fL I), Club

Mii-i" 'hold,! b m each home 
• r, ,m e\ es v m-i’.i' i uii mury of 

i chiidivjbd Jt ivi ' been
id •enrainal.s. ..will

Ut of h.rllle, wheie a 
lo’-i of mu,hr ha-, fornd cx- 

; ;f ---k -ti sand Mn-, G. A.
!L";n-, host" -, f<- .) group ol 
cui la lu Home Demon-d ration 

f l u b  women held at the Home 
Making Cottage Friday ufter- 

; noon. The program, subject 
v.a.' "The Ait ot Living.'1 

1 Tire- president; Mrs.. L: . W. 
1 Kieji is. jrre.sided over ihe bn.si- 
ne.'& session ft was voted that 
ihe club sponsor a Pock supper 

l Monday night at .the school 
] gymnasium, and make and sell 
nee cream all day Friday, March 
131 at the school and .commun- 
1 if % picnic to raise money for 
ijuture club expenses: 
i The white elephant., a cover- 
led butter dish, was received by 
Mrs. Wilson,

’ Refreshment s of rake and 
1 lemonade were served to 12 
dub members and I wo visitors. 
,Mi- Wilson joined the club.
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Clifford - Ellis of West

West Virginia, is a 
patient,

T. A. Lovell, Bee Horn-r
uble to go home Monday 

J. T. Garrett of Santa Anna 
i- j patient m the Hospital 

A Ivi Phillips of Mercury 
a surgical patient.

•T A Lacey of Turkey v 
. hie to go home Sunday.

Walter Martin of Ira wm- 
pahent Friday and Saturdnj 

Master Joe Floyd Lynch 
Gouldbusk was a patient 
the Hospital from Friday 
Sunday.

,T C. Allen of Cross Plain- 
a patient m tin Hospital 

Miss" Magdalene Long 
Glodthwaite is a surgical 
tient.

A. A. Huff of Tahoku is a 
surgical patient.

Mrs. F. A. Fore of Cross 
Plains is a patient.
■ C, C. Pol-vado of; Ackerly was 
a patient Saturday and Sun
day.
; Kenneth Vance of Santa; An
na is. a patient. , - - ■ - - 
_,Mrsv Eva Herring. of Talpa 
was -a-. patient Monday and 
Tuesday. : . - ■ ;
: • Mrs, M.M. Blackwell, of Whon- 
is a surgical -patient.
;A. J. Kidd of Jayton is a 

surgical patient,
R. O. Phillips of Goldthwaite 

is a surgical patient.
N. A. Parsons of Coleman is 

a surgical patient,
,S, . D; Wilson, of Santa Anna 

is a patient in the Hospital:
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Don’t Ut valuable hnestmenti like 
turkeys '"shift jor themselves," It’s 
true turkeys, ate good foragers. Hut 
the tauge doesn't supply minerals, 
animal protdm and other necessary 
nutrients. •-

Hed Chain Turkey Slarfer insures profit* fey supplying 
all healtli-buiMmg ossentiali. Rapid growth (consistent 
with i p t s i  liositfi) fcl!ov.-5. iVbftollly if-ssix, ore mini-
««©<}, bones become sturdy and strong. Easily digest- 
IWo, properly bakncod, lea  Chain Turkey Starter cm 

: bo obtained in either mash er nugget form.
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(By Mis, Reuben Fulton)
Miss Grace Wlltiolt, County 

Recreation supervisor, met with 
the Santa Anna staff at their 
building on Monday, March 27. 
Plans were discussed . a t , this 
meeting -to complete arrange
ments for nl ay ground • activi
ties through the spring and 
summer month. Many timely 
suggestions were offered by 
Miss Wilhoit. :

The wading pool will be re
paired in the near future and 
u well enuipwd playground is 
being planned for that park.

Another community night 
will be held of the Santa Anna 
recreation building on Friday 
night, March 31. These get- 
togethers are panning m popu
larity, with each event. Group 
singing, games and other mus
ic are enjoyed and a sense of 
fellowship .and well being, is 
■strongly felt.

You are cordially invited to 
take part in one of these ev
ents,’ -then you will need no 
second invitation.
- A city wide. Easter egg hunt 

will be sponsored by the Lions 
club for the children. Watch 
lor-the announcement m next 

I week’s paper
■ -----:-- -—O-----■—  .
GLADHAND CLASS

Inspired by the beautiful 
weather Sunday,. 14 members 
of - 'the Gladhand Class of the 
Methodist Church were pre.-- 
eni. Mrs Chap Beds very cap
ably proxfiiUd (he b’sson dis
cussion..: . . . . . .

Several used refrigerators for 
I,sale. Hosc-.h, Furniture & Un- i 
j dertaking .Co, ••• t

A  Timely Charge - - |
(continued from page one.). |
.; .. : ;]

a my. A more compieheu-Ave [ 
list of different classes of I 
crime could hardly be - written, j

As to drunken- driving, Lam ] 
sure-that you will . not fail to i 
do your duiy in ■ regard to this, 
and yet it >-. lia.v.d i-.i get Grand.| 
Jurors, and humor to get petit.,] 
jurors to realize file , enormity j 
ol that offense because there-j: 
is- ordinarily no. ’ malicious, jyilr 
ful or viciousin tent or irur-,! 
pose.- Statistics, howevei’, show] 
that of the hundreds and] 
thousands killed in .-this state j 
and other states on our high-j'. 
ways that 55'I is attributable) 

Lto drunkness or. driving on the*
! hiahwny: In- some crimes the ]
|.question of intent or purpose is!
I the- controlling’ matter, and in j 
[.others - the :purpose or intent 1 
nos no bearing. Tim primary 

■ purpose of all criminal law is 
[ net to punish, as a matter of 
punishment, but to protect bfe 
end property. I f  a man puts 
niiiweif on the highway in con
dition that he endangers life, 
end property, he is a menace 
and must be stopped, whether 
lie lias-any wrongful.intentions 
ui willful purpose or not The 
Legidature has done aboul all 
r'cit, it can do about this by 

drunken driving a lei- 
nd- I do -not; know;-What 

c ’tiM-ns and jurors can cU>: 
rdicmt it unless they take the) 
ir.-.iHer more seriously and u::~
, I-;--, heavier penalties.
• "We have one case of burg' 

la iv. two of theft, and one of 
tobbery Such cases are based 
upon vthe > fundamental disposir-- 
tion of man to have the things;; 
that he desires or enjoys with-: 
out conforming to the great- 
fundamental eternal law laid 
d own in Holy Writ - that man 
must. live. by - the sweat of. -his; 
brow. Instead he chooses’ by; 
stealth, under cover of; night, 
or at the point of a gun,- to:: 
take what he.;wants, and live, 
at-.ease on the earnings of-his 
.fellow man. - That is : a- 
basic, element of human nature. 
It is a motive that is producing 
crime more frequently,—an at
titude..that has been- increasT 
ingly active in . recent years, 
and is a matter o f grave con
cern, I believe I am conserva
tive in saying that there are 
at least three times as many 
people trying to live without 
earning a -livelihood by honest 
toil than, there was 20 years 
ago. Some of them are want
ing to live* by burglary, some 
by. foi-gery, some by robbery, 
and some by various other il
legal means. Many others are 
seeking- -.... legal means. o f  living, 
from the comings and savings 
of their fellow man, or c-f be
coming charges; upon. the gov-: 
ernmmt. Certainly ! this trend 
wherein it violates the lak 
should be discouraged and 
checked, and 'your duties and 
mine aa representatives of the 
State of Texas are to see that 
such illegal acts arc rHirmrcj®., 

a .id cheeked. The- basic I awd 
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Oh, much deMred optimist, , 
True flower of, the sun! - 
Dally you will face that planet, 
Until your-day is done,

T is tree you see the brighter 
side, -

With dare avoid the dark,
Yours not to heed the owl's 

hoot, ,
But - to hear the meadow-lark.

Your nodding head at night 
bespeaks

GriefAat the sun’s retreat,
His’ early, welcome, morning 

light,
Your lifting face will greet.

And when the sun shall higher 
rise,

To make a brighter morn,
He will see your opened, eager

face;
Your petals with light adorn.

Harry Oder
__— _ _ o—

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Ramsey 
have spent most of the week 
in Brownwood with Rev. Ram
sey's mother, Mrs. W. H.-Ram
sey, who • is critically ill.-- .

Miss Bess Shield and Mr. Ed 
Alexander of Ranger spent 

j Sunday with Mrs. Vera Shield 
j and Annelle.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jim- Bob:Gregg 
i of Ranger were Santa Anna' 
! visitors Thursday afternoon. 
i Mr. : John Lacy of Dallas 
j spent Wednesday - night with 
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ford. Since 
J his visit Mrs. Ford is enjoying 
! a - new radio, -the. gift of Mr.
1 end Mrs. Lacy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Seth Ford. : 1

Mcs. Cos Cross m A  son tef 
Coleman spent Sunday. with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Marohall, 

Clifford Oder, student of
Howard Tayne College, visited 
Ids mother,. Mrs, A. 1.. Oder, 
Bumltiy,

ReglnnM Owen spent the 
first part of Hie week in San 
Antonio attending the Head 
Camp Convention of the W. 
O, W. l i fe  Insurance Society.

Etheridge BtricMnnd of the 
Eureka community, returned! 
Tuesday night from a visit to 
Snyder.'

Visiting Mrs, 3, W. Kirkpat
rick and Miss Josie Baxter 
Sunday were Mrs. H. O. New
man of Alpine and Sam Folk 
and, family of Abilene,

T
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Mat.hews Motor Co.

*Kef. sitt
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the d ir iT A tt  cUarel' 
night.

Among the flaltoi*- tortsa. 
Colcmim who were trf, III# 
Christen oiMirvh 
navdav s vTiilin?
Mrs, Miller, Mr, ,kk/ ?<&s. • ‘ 
Kinney, Mis , ! « « .
Garrett,

Frank W. Slaves; -, - - &

PLUR1BER

O FFICE  A T

Coleman - Gas & -01! 
-.; Phone 88

Co.

Thurs,-I*YL-Snt.
March 30-Aprll 1
JAMBS CAGNEY

Tlie Oklaboroa ICM

Sat. Midnight 
Sun.-Mon.-Tue: -1-4 ■ ,
JOAN CRAWFORD 
JiVMES STEWART
LEW AYRES in

“Ice Follies ©I 193r

Wed-Thur; 5-6 
JANET GAYNOR 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS; Jr. 
PAULETTE GODDARD in

“The Young In 
Heart”
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Vanilla Flavoring
8 OZ. B O TTLE  ..........

I mky TiaI dP ^ '"

The Floor Everyone Knows

TEA !4 lb. pkg.
GLASS FREE ■ m

2 Ik Can a 
Bow! Free

BANANAS
HUH TABLE SYRBP
i r n m k  slicedB££ON
MILK, FED

l i f i l a r  31 Seller
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